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ARE EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD

JI NE  13-18 W IL L  BE 
TOW W .KK P. H. S. GRAUOATES ARE ARMY CONVOY WILL PASS 

AWARDED HIGH HONORS THRU PUINVIEW  NEXT WEEK
i  l l K M l'l EI» ELOl'M ENT

HESL LTS IN DEATH TSHRINERS WILL HOLD

LEXTURE ARE L IK E  A  UNVIER- 
81TV COD RSE— GOOD 

MUSIC. ALSO

The pruicrania given by the Red- 
path-Horner Chautausua bureau thia 
year are pronounced by people to be 
better than any varioua year execpt. 
the one live yeara ago. The attend- j 
aoca Is large but not quite up to that' 
of former yeara, doubtleaa on account 
oi me tighter money conditiona at 
pr< aent.

The program begun Saturday a f-i 
tcmoon, and will cloae with Friday 
night’e entertainment.

Vieira's Hawaiian muaiciana gave 
musical programs Saturday a lte r-, 
noon ano night, and pleaaeu the an- 
uiencee greatly. A t night Chaa. II. 
Flattanburg, newspaperman of Cedar 
atapida, Iowa, lectured on civic obli- 
gaiiuna, and it was indeed a fine ad- 
tideaa aa the eubject was what the 
I • rh' nwe to their town and com
munity, and was a booster talk that 
every person in Plainview and Hale 
cooat# should have heard. He said 
**ths town makes the country just as 
Ute country makes the town," and as- 
sertsd that “ every man in the com
munity if he is a ' success owes the 
.ummuniiy'a debt and should pay iC" 
He urged the people o f town and 
country to oo-operate, stand by thoir 
< n nunily, spend their money and 
ti<- r in making it the best possible 
(  u-e to live in. Hr said a coinmun- 
II> n... It go forward or backward, and 
coin gforward meant pros|iertty fur 
hi. he d n iam i against trading with 
mail order housee, and told o f nunier- 

mstaiirsa wtu-rr towns had iieen 
almost obliterated because (leople 
trwcied with mail order h»ua«s, and in 
evrfy case the country s.huola and 
c'hurchi'  Went down, land values de 
irrhsed and there was a decreass in 
population.

dunday aftetnoon and night ths 
.vtimuai Grenadieri gave musical 
programa, and at night Dr. Henry 
A . Adrian, o f ('a lifom ia, co-worker 
with l.stther iturhank gave a must 
uniqus and interesting lectuni tsll- 

I BurUink s wonderful work. 
The rumsnth story of the simple 
ways in which Burbank works, and 
o f ths great contnhutiuns he and 
others are making to the progress of 
the world was well worth hearing- 
Dr. Adrian protested against the mak
ing o f heroaa o f warriors and teach
ing our sehsol children to look upon 
thorn aa super-men, and paying so 
lu.K atlentiun to the really great men 
o f |i«wce su.'h Si. Hurhank, Pastuer, 
ari the men who have banished yel
low fever, bubonic plague, have dis
covered anaeothosio and other things 
that have i,een such a blessing to 
iwankind. ^

Ths Agnes Kimflcckovs Company, 
Including s Russian violinist, played 
y> sterday aflernoon and night. They 
arc dou 'tic: s good musicians, bu*. 
their work bad no pep in it and was 
such that the audiences did not sc-cm 
to appreciate. The members seemed 
to be angry with each other, and 
h >wcn1 It on the sluga.

Dr. Frank Dixon of New York, a 
iirother to the man who wrutr.-“ Fhc 
[leopard’s Spots," in his lecture or 
the tools o f democracy was well 
worth many times the price of a sea
son ticket.

ihe firsi pait o f U>e S|>e«k.-r’s ad- 
u t̂ was dirivted to the pointing out 
o f what he termed fundamental 
'•■4!ini's in the body politic o f the 
United States. Although the speaker 
was not the orator, he was .-aid to be, 
he pointed out in luccinct and simple 
dii-H't language what, he conceived to 
' •• eri >rs in government and the life 
o f the nation.

‘‘ Union labor us it now exists it the 
greatest menace libs nation has. It 
should be brought within the pale of 
the law and forced to incorporate, ^n 
o! -r that li may he protected by law, 
and in order that sex-iotv may be pro- 
ic ec'. from It," said l>r. Dixon.

He incjicated that he believed in 
uM ,n lalior, but did not believn in i‘ 
ns It nowAgnctioncd outside the law. 
In fact ,tM  speaker said the laborer 
had to unionise to protect himsief 
nrn'nst predatory capital, but he add
ed that the body would now seise thu 
gi vern.'ient and runt it to suit itself 
tether than the people if It could. H is , 
rc narks were frequently cheered.

Dr. Dixon aaid radicalism and ao-; 
cimisra were litle to be feared as the^ 
people had their measure and Would 
smite them i f  they raise their heads | 
ton ihgh.

He advised armament as the best 
means o f preserving this country’s 
“ S') e. ‘ ‘The next'war will be fought 
in the air and under the water. Wc 
nee daircraft and submarines.

Indispensabls tools o f democracy he 
named were mainy calculated to bring 
about decentralisation o f power. It 
was here he made some statmenU 
which his audience will remember long 
a fter they forget more pleasurable 
forms o f entertainment One woman

Civic League Asks Everybody to Join 
In Making This \  SpotleNs 

Town

The week beginning June 13th has 
been set aside fur a clean-up cam
paign in Plainview, and the people are 
urged by the Civic League undei 
whose direction the campaign will be, i 
tc co-operate by cleaning up their 
premises, and burning the combustible 
trssh and having the rest hauled olf.

To have a clean town means much 
to its health and attractiveness, and 
hence we urge the importance o f ev
eryone helping in this work.

Further announcement srill be pub
lished later.

SPRING CEREMONIAL'
L A R G I^ T  CL.VSS IN HISTORY OF 

HIGH St HtMH, RECEIVES 
DIPLO.MAS

B .\ n  ALIGNS OF N IN TH  iN F A N -; 
TRV W ILL  MOVE TO FT. 

LOGAN. DENVER

Plaina as Summer Resort 
The Chamber o f Commerce secre

tary says from the nuhber o f inquir
ies received it seems that the people 
down in the hot part o f the state. 
Central, East and North Texas, look 
upon the Plains as a health and sum
mer resort, and many are wanting to 
c< Rie here to enjoy the cool, health- 
giving hreexes and pure water.

They want as a rule to rent a house 
in the town or country, for the sum
mer months, and several families have 
been placed and are coming here at 
once.

Wallace Case in Court 
Mrs. Bertha Rhodes o f Colorado 

lued the Santa F'e for $.‘lO,UOO damage 
in I'lnnection with the death o f her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mr*. John 
.A. Wallace, former residents o f Can- 

n. The case was trie«l in the di.>i- 
tilc l court in Amarillo Last week, th) 
jury flnding n>> damage fur the plain- 
tilT against the railroad. Mr. and 

Wallace were killed last spring 
near Kress.

ietling Harvesting Markinery Ready 
The local dealers are busy putting 

together machinery and getting it in 
readiness to deliver, as the harvest 
will begin within the next thro 
week:

The recent rams helped wheat con- 
aiijerably, but it came too late and 
not enough to make the crop what i*. 
hould be. However, a large amount 
if wheat will : e harvested In the 
Plainview country.

McHride Mill Return 
J B. Me Brule and family moved 

two or three months ago to Van- 
.\ styne. where he bought a grocery 
'lUi ' I. Friendi- have just received 
■ tetter from him saying that the en
tire family is homesick for Plainview. 
anil that they will return to this place 
bsfore .August I.

Tlicy are good people, and we are 
very glail they are to again become 
ritixens o f our town.

Visits of the S
Btirn to .Mr. and Mrs.:

Albert J. Knickrehn, Plainview, 
May 11, girl; named Martha Ann.

Kir'iy L. Smith, Plainview, May 
.-1 g 'r i; named .Martha Onida.

Frank Hassel. Plainview, May 
girl; named Marguirta Mayv.

Klrhy Nash, Plainview, May 
g ill; named Bertha Louiae.

15.

18.

Commencement exercises o f Plain 
view High School were held Friday 
night before an audience which pack
ed the large high school auditorium 
and overflowed into the hails and the 
outside o f the building. Diplomas of 
graduation were presented to fifty- 
one boys and girls by W. E. Patty, 
superintendent o f the city achools. 
The address was delivered by the Rev. 
J. W’, Israel, pastor o f the First 
Methodist church o f Plainview. The 
valedictory was given by Miss Blanche 
McVicker and Miss Mary Nann Me- 
harg gavet he salutatory. The class 
prophecy was given by Mias Bernice 
Bowlin. Musical numbers by mem
bers o f the class completed the pro
gram.

A week o f recitals, class plays and 
social alTairs preceeded the final ex
ercises.

The class o f 1931 o f Plainview High 
School has set a high record for ac
tivities. It issued a 130 page, leather 
bound annual "The Plainview" at a 
big cost and not only |>aid for it but 
had a surplus left to go into the next 
annual fund. Thee lasa also holds a 
high record for school work.

Mayor Chas. F\ Vine* nt . has re
ceived a letter from Capt. Gordon H. 
SReele, o f the quarter master’s de
partment at Cunip Travis, near San 
Antonio, saying that on or about May 
29lh it is contemplated that the crack 

^battalion of the Ninth Infantry regi- 
. ment o f the famous Second Division 
•will proceed from Camp Travis, by 
motor convoy to the reserve officers 
training camp at Fort Logan, Denver, 

' Colo., and the convoy will pass 
through Plainview four or five days 
later. About three hundred gallons 
o f gasoline and fifteen gallons o f lub
ricating oil, bc-sides fuel, bread, fresh

CLASS OF MORE TH AN 300 
NOV ICES PREPARED  F'OR 

i • SPRING CEKE.MOM AL

Bodies o f Girl and Lover F'ound— Her 
Pa.ints .Are Under Arrest 

at Sonora

San Angelo, May 23.— Under heavy 
guard but otfii-iaay at liberty under 
111.000 bond each, Dick Harris, and 
his son, H. S. Harris, father and i '
brother o f the dead girh were en route stage is all set for the biggest
here today from Sonora, where tra g - , Shrine event ever held at Amarillo, 
edy and death terminated tlie elop- Thursday, May 26, when Khiva Shrine 
ment of Elizabeth Dorothy Hams, ite fourth or Spring
20, and Nelson McNeill, • , „  „ „ „  T ,

The father and brother o f the girl, More than 2.000 red fez-
killed in a shooting affair when the Nobles of the Ancient Arabic 
g irl’s parents and brother who object-  ̂Urder of the Mystic Shrine will come 
ed to the marciage overtook the cou-1 this city from all parts o f the Unit- 
pie, where charged before leaving ’ States, it is said.
Sonora with assault with intent to ^  class of more than 300 novices has
kill MceNill, whose body was found 
some distance from where the girl 
was killed, his throat cut with a pen 
knife.

, . , - The only other marks on McNeill’s
meat and payment for camp sites. I .^ot flesh wounds on
etc^wiU purcha^d in Plainview. forehead and a bruise on the back

The visit o f thui batUlon and t r ^ p .  apparently inflicted with
to Plainview will be very interestingly ^lunt instrument.

•)tf<-n prepared for the gala event, and 
entertainment for every visitor ham 
been arranged. Banquents, theatre 
parties, automobile rides and other 
forms o f amusement and entertain
ment have been provided for the wo
men visitors, and there will be plenty 
to eat fo r everybody, according to of- 

' flcials o f Khiva Temple.

EXPERT DAIK FARM ER
H IL L  L IX T U R E  HERE

II. S. Mobley, Sent Out By internal- 
ional liarreKling (o .. Com

ing June 8

H S. .Mobley o f Missouri, expect 
• lir" farmer, will siieak on dairying 

at the court houae June 8, at 2:30 
o'cliN-k, and the farmers and others 
interested in dairying are invited to 
hear him. He will be at the Chamber 

' ('■■imnierce during the day, and 
those who wish to confer with him 
can do so.

.Mr. .Mohiey is qne of the most suc- 
Hful actual farmers in Missouri, 

and U being sent out by the Interna- 
u llarvcater Co. to promote bet 

*er fjirmin'r.

.'ilX H I NDKFD INII LVK.X
FOR SALVATIO N  ARM Y

lyocal Uommittre Hopes (o F'ill Out 
11,000 By Saturday Night

to our pwple, and it is presumed th a t ' ^  Special trains bringing Nobles,
they will spend one night here. knife wounds. their wives and daughters, together

.Mayor Vincent and the Chamber o f assault charges against the Har- with the novices drum corps, life corps 
Commerce will arrange proper c*n>P-, rises were filed by a deputy sheriff at urd*oiher organizations will be run 
Ing grounds, and make arrangement!* |sonora following a conference between “ U the Panhandle to the
for the supplies asked for. attor- Shrine city.

The exatt time of arrival will be I H. B. Blatch and Officials o f Khiva Temple are elated
wired later, but it is hkely the officers. over the prospects for the success o f
convoy will be in P la i^ iew  Wednes-1 7 ^gri„,ony „o t be taken at an ithe terenionial and with a ineiiiber-
*lay or Thursday o f next week. inijuest because theie was no stem>- '»l>'P of approximately 1,500 it is ex-

N. B. Stannell Dies 
N. n. Stansell died Saturday morn

ing at the home o f his son, J. C. Stan- 
'  rll, in Kunoingwater, from heart di- 
*.asc. caUH<Ml by Bright’s disease. 

He had been sick for .-leveral weeks.

grapher in the little town, and a cor 
oner's verdict was still out.

A grand jury has not yet been sum
moned.

F'olb>wing the death o f the girl and

pected that the Imperial Council 
which meets at Des Moines June 14, 
15 and 16 will issue a formal charter. 
The temple was institu#.>d on Septem
ber 2 and has been working under

.McNeill, parents and brother of the disjiensation since that time, 
girl declared that when they overtook The order of the day for the Spring 

The funeiul was held at the Metho- eciiple after a 400 mile chase from Ceremonial has been announced by R, 
dial church Sunday afternoon Pastor v’alley Mills, where all live, shotv R. Swift, recorder o f Khiva Temple, 
liarlan J. Matthews o f the Baptist exchanged and then McNeill as follows:
■huixh and Rev. J. C. Clements 1̂,̂ . j,jri gg she

Hale county has raised $<i00 of the 
11,000 quota In the campaign for the 
Salvation Army. The committee 
hope-, to fill out the full amount by- 
Saturday night.

John Lucas is chairman and the 
committee is composed o f representa
tive citizens.

The Salvation Army is doing a 
great work in relieving distress >and 
pointing the way to a better life for 
sho4e III which it com^^ in contact. It 
■ a work thnt th<» other church
es are unable to do. Hence, it is but 
rii:l. that everyone contribute to it» 
support. I f  you haven’t made a con- 
t'-ibutior. do ao st once—mail your 
-he*'k to Mr. Lucas.

ducting the service. Burial followed 
at the Plainvew cemetery.

The deceased was bom in F'annin 
rpunty Sept. 3, 1854, hence was near
ly sixty-seven years of age. He was 
married early. His w ife died a num
ber of years ago. He is survived by 
his sons, W. C., J. C., and R. D. of 
this county; O. 1- o f F'loydada, and 
one daughter,* Mf* D. C. Neville of 
‘-‘ominerce. They were all at the fun
eral, alaot he daughter’s hu.sband. 
Dr. Neville.

The decease*! came to Hale county 
five year* ago from F'annin county. 
He was a member o f the Baptist 
. huich for thirty-five years. Ue had 
many friemlt here who regret his 
death.

started to run towara her parents and 1*1 Amarillo.
Noble.s registration on arrival Ho-

th*'n on himself. Ladies register on vv iv a l Hotel
The bodies o f Miss Harris and Me- Amarillo; ladies committee in attend- 

Neill lay in a local memgue today *nce.
pending funeral arrangements. Ex
amination showed one bullet broke the

Noveeis ragister, headquarters 108- 
1-2 West Ffth Streeti, 9 a. m. until

g irl’s neck, another penetrated her 11 a. m., 11 a. m. until parade, W’ood
breast, a third entered her side and a 
fourth penetrated her left leg.

A. A. McNeill, uncle of Nelson, A. 
A. .McNeill, a cousin of the dead man, 
James A. McNeill and G. E. Scrutch

man HaU.
Room committee, headquarters 

Amarillo Hotel, leave your railroad 
receipt with this committee, transpor
tation committee will be there alao

field, all from Valley Mills, sUrtedHo validate receipts. I f  250 receipt* 
early today for Sonora by auto. Dick are turned in, half fare can be secur- 
Harris and his son weret hen escorted ed for return.

Eats for nobles, novices and ladies, 
-I m. u»'rU ’ o m. and 6 p. m. to 

8 p. m. at W. O. W. hall 
r'aiade promptly at 12:.30. Every 

Noble must be in parade.
Line o f inarch, the parade will form 

on Fifth and Tyler, move east on Fifth  
to Polk, thence North on Polk to Third 
thence east on Tthird to Taylor, 
thene South ,on Taylor to Tenth 
thence West on Tenth to Polk, thence 
North on Polk to Fifth, to Fair

by Sheriff B. W. Hutcheson, to the 
Shleicher county line where Sheriff A. 
F'. Leudeckc, o f F3dorado took charge 
At the Tom Green county line Sheriff 

! F'rank Duckworth o f this city was to 
guard the Harrises on the remainderNormal Cooditions are KeUirning 

Ncrnial business conditions are re- there,
turning and there is no longer anj i Feeling was reported to here to be 
apprehension of general financial pan- | running high at Sonora. 
icB. I am not in favor o f amending ; Reports here indicated the battle 
the federal reserve act so aa to per-| McNeiU and toe girl’s par-
mlt handling of paper maturing in f^r possession o f her was bitter
two years which is needed to promote | ,„ (j,,. extreme. A  shot gun was found Theatre.
livestock breeding and rehabiliUte the ^^^r the scene of the tragedy, the 
industry. This would lead to ®lhet  ̂ apiinti^red. A bullet hole was

found in McNeill’s hat.amendments granting long time 
credits to various business operations 
and the vital elesticity o f the system 
would be lost.- W. P. G. Harding, 
•'oVemor o f the federal reserve board. 
Looking at wou, George!

Underwood I'ndrrgoes Operation
.^Il)nday night at 9:30 o’clock, K. A. 

L’ i.'‘-rwoo«L active vice preslilent of 
-he F'ir«t National i4Bnk underwent a 
sui,;iia< operation fur appendicitis, in 
Pls'nview Sanitarium.

1. . ■nditi-'in th;-. morning i? r»- 
iio;ti-d very favorable.

Payne File* ,App«>al
,'ustin. May 23.— Appeal was filed 

tin •))• in Court o f Crimina! Appeal-* 
ir < a*e o f Bi*i> Payne, from Hale 

.. ,ty. convicted o f burc'lnrv anti 
-cnc.nreil to two years.

Will Move Sheep to Plains
1.. T. Mayhugh will move hi* four 

thousand sheep he has been keeping 
near Sweetwater since last fall to 

.-  irt" near'Hovina.
•

became so enthusiastic over his rec- 
■mii nation that the president be 

inaugurated not over ten days after 
loll, that .she shouto*! a fc>r- 

vent “ Amen," scores of others cheer
ed.

His indispensable tools were; re f
erendum, compulsory suffrage, major
ity vote to change the constitution 
and pass some classes of legislation, 
popular election of the president, a 
cabinet within congress, removal of 
the president’s veto power, changing 
o f traditional practise in vesting the 
virtual power o f declaring war and 
peocc in the president to congress, s 
compulsory ballot, and inauguration 
of the president as soon as possible 
after his election.

"Oiir president should be just a 
president, that’s all, instead o f an 
autocrat," said the speaker.

There is a children’s chautauqua 
under the direction of a play grounds 
expert at the tent each morning at 10 
o’clock.

Mr. Nve is platform superinten
dent.

Has Many Grand-Parents 
Little Miss Betty Louise Nash, who

• m last Wednesday came to gladden 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. Kearbv 
Nato, is especially blesse*! with 
gram’parents, having Mr. and Mrs. 
W, A. Nn-li o f Pln'O'irw niid Mr. aiii! 
Mrs. M. Dotson of Dimmitt for grand
parents; Mrs. M. J. Lynch o f Kansas 
City and Mr*. S. B. Dotson o f Par
ker, Kansas,; Mr. and Mrs. J. 6.
• mirer o f Hutto. Texas, and Mr. A. F. 
Nash o f Qunnah, Texas, for great 
grandparents, and Mrs. Hester Walk-

■ of Goldthwaite, Texas, for greal 
-icat grandparent.

Wounds in the girl's body were said 
to have been made by .38 bullet.-).

Reports o f stories told by surviv
ors o f the fight as received were that 
H. S. Haris, said his father, after
shooting at McNeill knocked the boy,corps, novices and stunts, 
town with the butt o f the shotgun, Ueiemcnial. Fair Theatre

Line up of parade, chief o f police 
and staff, marshall and chairman o f 
parade committee .drum and bugle 
corps, divan and Khiva Temple, visit- 
'r "  m-tentates and representatives o f 
visiting Temples, nobles not in full 
dress, Khiva Temple Band, Khiva 
T>mple Patrol, stunts, visiting drum

1:30 p.May Try Pump Irrigation
The Chamber of Commerce at Ris- f^und splintered and was in the act of • m. 

mg Star has become Interested >®!jrawing a gun as McNeill lay on the Parce. new Armstrong transfer 
trying out pump irrigation in that j,round beside his dying sweetheart, building. lO l-ia i Pierce, at 9 p. m. 
section, and its secretory has written he, (H. S. Harris) disarmed his May 25 and 26.
to Secretary Boswell o f the P l a i n v i e w L a d i e s  . will be entertained at Mis-
' hamber o f Commerce, asking for i n - __________________ t̂on Theatre 2:30 p. m.— Tribune.
formation anent pump irrigation on $250,000 U nd Deal at Dimmitt --------  . ’ '1
he Plainsview shallow water belt. A  „  ____ , ____ _______,<>hriner Stunls Tomorrow

At noon tomorrow Plainview will
... I__  i P. W. Walker o f near Dimmitt andii’ m ittfe vuu ttossibly come here to,,., ., - t-iv - i i• D. F.,. Williams o f Ellis county closed nvestigate the matter. ^

C«>mmittee May (Jo F'rid.ay

!a deal Saturday miming whereby 
Williams lietomes the ownei* of Walk-

be turned over to the Shriners, and 
things will begrin to happen in rapid

The committee from Plainview, . Walker
r ’s .3,500 acre Castro county ranch surression

.vhich was recently appointed to go 
to the government forrest reserve ir

riK'eive.s large Ellis There will be a big parade over the 
hot sands, in which fifty novices 
dresser' in fantastic co.^tumes will be

IN'ersburg Hank Granted Charter
Austin, May 24.— The State Bank

ing Board today granted a charter to 
the Guarant' State Bank of Peters
burg, Hale county, capital stock $15.- 
000. E.  ̂ B. Shankle of Petersi or ii

I president and K. A. Jeffrie? 
" f  Amarillo, vice pre.siilent and cash
ier.

unty farm and a l.irge cash consid-:
, ,, , , ei-ation. The total consideration in-:

!he Rock.v mountains near Las » egas,: ^ $‘>50 000 which is the lar- escorted in the preliminaries of the
X. M.. to spy out a camping ground' ■ - > .  ̂ —  ,r i..
for Plainview', will pos.'iibly leave 
here Friday and be away six or *even

view made the deal.

"est real estate deal engineered in w'or.st things that are to follow. Th i 
Plainview in several months. John “ ff*-*" in Plainview s for the purpose

days.
Plain- >f breaking in these norices ancL-thor- 

oughly taming them prior to their
Mr. Williams will move at once to I for Amarillo.

.Mr*. S. Dixon Dies 
Ml'S S Dixon died Saturday after- 

-loc'i .I* ‘2:30 o’clock at the family 
home in this city, from heart disease.

The remains were prepared by Un
dertaker Hatchell and shipped Sun- 
dav night to Knox count4? for burisL 

The fam ily moved here from Knox 
county in January and bought a farm 
in the cfotmtry and a home in town.

Sh“ was thicty-nine years o f age, 
and leaves a husband, two sons and a 
daughter.

Plains Rails to China
A t ''icago firm has bought the 

lighti'r rails recently token up on the
Piaimaw-FIoydada branch line of I Base Ball Park Needed

.the Sar.tn Fe railroad, when heavy,
vteel waa put down, and will ship, G. Chancy, the drug 

ithem to China for use on railroads in ie'®‘ es that as Lubbock, Flojdada

the WaHcer ranch and Mr. Walkei 
will probably move to P la inviw .

de-

Ihat countiy.

Prairieviev School Wins Banner 
The County Board o f Education 

met Saturday and awarded the banner 
: to the Prairieview school, north o f 
: town, for being the best rural school 
iin the county the pakt year. Misses 
I James and Stombaugh taught this 
i school this year.

Amarillo and several other towns on 
the Plains have good baaeb all parks, 
it 8 ai measly sluime that Plainview, 
the best town in thia or any other 
state, does not have such a park.

Mrs. McClain o f Hart Dies 
Mrs. J. C. Mc(?l*in c f near Hart 

died this evening and will be buried 
tomorrow afternoon. Her husband is 
.X prominent ranchman.

W. E. Pavne recently moved to 
West in McLennan county.

Wheat U llJiO a Bushel
The price o f wheat in the local mar

ket is fl.BO a bushel. However, the 
tendency o f the market is downward 
today.

The commencement exercises o f 
Canvon Normal will be held Mac 29 
to June 4.

W'ayland College €I«Miee Today 
Puite a number o f people from else

where are in attendance at AVayland 
college commencement. The pant 
week has been full o f entertainments 
and programs. The graduation e.x- 
ercises were held this morning.

Smith Buys Ryden Home
I. Z. Smith o f Petersburg has 

bought the John Ryden home near 
Wayland college in Plainview. A 
building in Canyon was token by Mr. 
Ryden in the deal.

Th' ie wilt he ab ase ball game in 
the afternoon between the Shrine 
drum corp.4 and patrol, which will be 
worth seeing.

At 7 o’clock Thursday morning tho 
Shriners will leave in a special train 
for Amarillo, to take part in the cere
monials. So far 180 persons have 
agreed to go on this train. The 
Shrlner Club patrol and drum corps, 
also the IBoys’ Band will be taken to 
Amarillo.

We have a message from Lockney 
that A. B. Brown, the South Plains 
candidate for the Shrine ring, will be 
in Plainview on his mule, today, for 
the purpose o f xratering the mule and 
taking part in the doings this after
noon.

Marriage Liceiwca
Roy Stombaugh and Mias W illie 

May iBramlett, May 14. Parties live 
at Abernathy.

Luther Mounts and 
Hale, May 24. These young^^fid i^ .': 
live at Hale Center.



ThePlainview News
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SabacripUea Bates
One Year .......      I2.M
8U Months_________________ f U l
Thiaa Months ____   .Tf

The great trouble is so many had 
rather read a column about crime than 
a  coluaan about rirtue.

While we believe in freedom of 
speech and all that, it does seem it 
would be best i f  something could be 
done to stop the carrying on in Am er
ica of propogandi affecting the rela
tions of friendly foreign governments 
and their own peoples. For instance, 
the manner in which the campaign 
being carried in in America urging 
Irish independence is a disgrace and 
a menace to this country, and if re
ally taken seriously by Great Britain 
might get us into war with that 
country. Let the people o f Great 
Britain, o f which Ireland is a part, 
settle their own troubles, without our 
people acting the busy-body. We 
have enough problems here at home 
to think about.

TME WOBLD W m O UT AND THE ity. One thoughts huild os up or tsar 
WORLD WITHIN ! « •  acoerding as they are good

I or had.
Let the words o f my mouth and the There are no indifferent thoughts;

TH E  CHURCH AND  LABOR

It is pointed out that prohibition !

meditation o f my heart be acceptable Ibey are all either good or bad, and 
in lay slgui, 0  Loid, uiy alienKui iMid individual is fg r
my redeemer— Psalms. , either weal or woe. This is why one

Our best friends and worst ene- radiant with brightness and
mies are those o f our own mental another is somber with
household. darkness and hate; one is resplendent

The responsibility rests upon each with anticipations o f good thiijigs, an- 
individual whether or not he shall en- " ‘ her is pale with expecUtion of dis- 
terUin angels or devils as his menUl aster; one manifests sanguineness and 
guests. rerenity, another hopelessness and

It rests with us whether we shall »K>tation. 
be hosts to guests o f gloom or o f t)ur best friends are our best 
glory. thoughts, and our next best friends

It depends upon our own viewpoint “ re those who give us best thoughU. 
whther the world shall have a Wauti- The pure in thought are the pure 
ful and joy-giving aspect or one o f '*> heart, and “ Blessed arc the pure in 
darkness and discouragement. heart, for they shall see God.”  Ap-

Our estimate o f the character and nreciation o f our blessings means
The more radical o f union labor are , worth o f others is often not based so happiness, and this is the goal we all 

took the man out o f the saloon, and c-ontinually denouncing the church as j much upon their words, actions and **?«*‘ -
scat him home, where he belongs. enemy o f labor.” Never was general deportment as upon our pre-1 "The thought o f (k>d is the sua-

• 'there uttered a greater falsehood. The conceived ideas concerning them, shine o f the world. Dallas News.
It  would be a good thing if thelehurch o f Jesus Christ has a lw ays; Character is thought manifested in 

Hardshell Baptists would send a been the friend of laborers; the friend j  conduct, and it is by this sUndard 
preacher here, convert the bunch on the oppressed; and it has contin- <hat one should be judged. Fortunate 
the comer and have a big old-fash- u,Hy manifested its interest in
loned footwashing.

la Memeriam
Bro. J. W. Higgs was bora in New- 

the is he who can look beyound the ma-,ton county, Mississippi May 23, 18M 
material as well as the spiritual w e l-! terial exterior o f mankind and see the and died at Petersburg, Texas, May

W e understand the municipal light-
fare o f the worker. Its voice was 
raised, in the days o f paganism when

real spiritual children of God. F e w , 13, 1921. While still a young man he

iag plant o f a certain Plains town is (here wore but two classes, slave own- do not pray as did the Psalmist,
indeed aret hey who in their hearts came tq Texas and settled near

giving such poor satisfaction that it i^ jg  g„d slaves, in the defense of the 
will be closed down, and lighUning gUves. Paul’s letter to Philamon in
hoKS used instead._____________  behalf of Onesimus was so pnrsuasive

'  that he was released from slavery and
There isa vast amount o f tax free,made a most dear brother. Through 

securities and property in the United the ages of European serfdom the

Create in me a clean heart, O Xjod, 
and renew a right spirit within me.”  
It is enigmatical how one is so often 
in some way hypnotised by evil into 
saying and doing things which down 
in his heart he does not want to say

Bryan. A fter coming to Texas he 
was married to Miss Annie E. Biggs, 
about 42 years ago, o f which union 
four children survive him and were at 
his bedside when death came. The 
eldest son, W illie £.. lives at Knox
ville, Tenn., while another son, James

States. O f this ten billion dollars is church and its c l a ^  stood between ( 'f  do. False thinking, for example, Tullie, lives at Devol, Okie. ’Two 
in liberty bonds and other government I the rich and the poor, the strong snd'vauses him to get the idea t*hat the daughters Mrs. Addie Wartes and 
securities, and six billion dollars is in tbe weak, contending fo r justice; and other person would be best pleased i f  Mrs. Mattie Blevins live at Peters- 
ckarch, school and other public non- today it still stands for the rights o f he should be told a risque yam , or a burg, Texas. Ho is also survived by 
uxable property— making a total o f mankind no matter whether he be hit o f gossip involving the good name his wife, foer sisters and two broth-
aixteen billions dollars worth that oe- rich or poor, great or small, and it
capes taxation. _______  urges the Golden Rule as the supreme

the

of another. ers, three o f his siaters and and two

dealings betweenprinciple in
Mr. Edison has been asking ques- men. 

tsoas o f collage men which they were . i f  there had been no Christ and no 
mabM to answer. But, that is not church labor would aever have risen 
strange; it is not hard to ask ques- above slavery.
tic ns. Mr. Edison is the electrical Labor owes much to the church, 
genius ia the world— a wiaard, in , Only through the principle* o f Christ
fact; but though he knows how to the labor question be correctly deed— Satan enters into him.

We are told that at the last supiicr brothers reside in Misaissippi, while 
“ Satan entered into”  Judas Iscariot, |one sister, Mrs. Mattie M att^ws, re- 
end so he went forth and betrayed sides at 'Bridgetown, Texas, .‘^he and 
the Master. His is just what hap-j her son were with the deceased In hia 
pens when one person supplants a last illness.
good thought with a bad one in the | Bro. B igf^ suffered for many 
mind of another, or when he goes months but in it all he showed the 
forth to commit a base or ignoble, beautiful spirit o f the Ixird in whom

harness nnd control it, he does not golved. 
know what electricity is, or whnt con- 
aMtntes it. No man knows this. 
Electricty is one o f the greatest won
ders o f the world.

he trusted when but a boy 16 years

According to a Washington an
nouncement the war risk bureau is 
fo r women as well as men and hero
ines are to be given compensation 
the same as heroes. It is said that

The state federation o f labor in 
session at Galveston last week, adopt
ed a resolution favoring a single tax 
on land. O f cinrse anioa labor is in 
favor of removing nil taaes from ev
erything except land, because few city 
laborers own or want to own land. 
But, farmers, who own land, work

The stupendous importance o f right old. Hi* patient enduring o f the af 
thinking ran not be too highly valued. I fliction was remarkable and though 

Our own happiness and that o f theoutward man decayed day by day 
t there is dependent upon it. The | yet the inwardt man was renewed and 
most beautiful landscape wears a . it was beautiful to tee his faith and

T X 7 E  were on the job. W e  ob- 
^  ~  tained a supply o f these New  

Edison booklets that e ve ryb od y  
'wants. Hurry for your copyl Know 
what Mr. Bdtson’s 25 favosifee tunes 
are. Note his views on listening to 
music. See i f  you have the six sdec- 
tkiris he thinks everybody should

I

I /

V .

own.

.McM i l l a n  d r u g  g o .
P L A IN  VIEW , TEXAS

one s
good.

dull, gray and somber hue if 
mind is not at one with the 
the true and the beautiful, 
cheerful man sees brightness 
beauty as he gates upon his sur
roundings, while the melancholy

same scene.

trust in God. He lay in a stupor for 
many hoan unconacioua to all areuad 

The'h im  but just as death came he awoiie 
and *and those watching by his bedside saw

by the expression o f his eyes that he

. J long hours and take chances on crop __, .
■ore  than 34.000 women are entitled . . . —.u - looking upon the
to the care o f the govenrment and would be unfair. The "

r r  • “ ‘1 federation also denounced Gov. Hobby .f;
sending tixiop. to Galveston dur-

It washelped to win the war. The pages o f 
^history are filled with the glorious 

o f heroines.

Worry sends people to early graves 
W orry is worse than the hardest of 
wo'-k. Henrv F. Joidan was a Colo 
Tado millionaire. He had incurred 
haavy losses in the sheep growing and
wool business. He had property as
sets worth much over a million dollars 
above his liabilities and he lost 3400,- 
000 in 1920. He had been negotiating 
for a loan o f $.‘>0,000. He feared the 
deal would faU through. He blew the 
top o f his head off wrifh a rifle. Two 
hours after his death wrord came that 
the loan would be granted and that 
the money was on the way. He was 
the largest emplover o f labor in 
Southern Colorado.

ing the ship strik* last year, 
forced on Hobby, for if the unions had 
not precipitated a reign of anarchy 
troops would not have been sent, an I 
at times after they were sent the 
unions could have called off the law- 
le.osness and the troops would have 
gone hame. So long as unioni.»m re
sorts to anarchism so long will it be 
necessary to use troops in strike 
areas. The public must be protected.

It is often asserted that "There is 
something good in everything.” Won
der if  the fellow who first said that 
had ever seen a blue weed?

1‘ RFSS COM.MEXT

Certain thirsty parties in Platnview 
had better be careful about being 
caught with liquor. The courts have 
held that the Dean Ixiw, which pro
vides a term in the penitentiary for 
having possession c f liquor, is valid. 
It  is he'd that where a state law is 
more strinfren* than the federal law, 
a defendant shall be tried under stati 
law. There is no excuse for any per 
son to 
h»avv •

Wouldn’t it give the God o f War an 
cwful jolt were it po.ssihle to make 
those responsible for wars pay the 
pen.sion bills growing out of them. 
Marion Star.

Swords may be beaten into plow 
shares, but a silk shirt can’t be c i.i- 
verted into a pair o f overalls.— - 
troit Journal.

It's getting harder and harder t
have liquor these days, an ! ‘ ^ink up some excuse for viewing J.. 
mishment -hould be mete«l to alarm.-CIeveland

those who violate the prohibition laws * ^* *'*‘- 
A  t e r "  in the penitentiary for a few 
persons would give the rest o f the 
thirsty gang a good scare.

HOW ERAXCE CAME BA< K

■According to the .Xew York Herald, 
True religion is in doing, not so 1»20 th* foreign trade balance 

much in profesring. It is a wise thing fiance was 12,970,000.000
to so live that even if mistakes are francs, or more than a billion francs 
made, people will have that faith in 
one that the’ shortcomings will Ind 
people ready and willing to excuse

The illustrious Gen. Albert 
Pike says, “ The world without reflects 
the world within.”  And this is very 
true. We are con.stantly meeting 
with these who imagine that if they 
only lived in a certain country or lo
cality they would be prefectly con
tent because of the attractive envir
onment, never realizing that the 
environment would have little effect 
upon them did they • Hut keep the 
beautiful in the.r hearts and minds. 
History and the experience o f human 
ity don ot bear out the idea that hap
piness is in very great degree depend
ent upon locality or surroundings, 
while on the other hand it does bear 
strong testimony to the fact that 
urc'r mental attitude has most lu do 
with one's happiness, it has t>cer 
luiy icaid that "The City of llappi- 

iio s  is in the State of ^nd .^
One looks upon Niagara and sec* 

nature’s "greatest scenic wonder’’—• 
beauty and grandt-ur in magnificent 
piopcrtions. Another viewing th* 
>ame impressive scene thinks only of 
the certain destruction which awaits 
Cue who might be carrieci over the 
great precipice. One sees in the ed
dying, scurrying, foajning rapids ir 
their eager rush down the chasm an
other place of the beauty and grand- 
C-. c.iiich im; reused him while view
ing the falls. The other sees only 
another phase c f the terror and de- 
.itructiteness which fiLed his mind 
ivhile looking upon the ctystal waters 
tumbling into the great abyss below. 
Bearing out this thought, Thackeray 
rays, “ W’e view the world with our 
eyes, each of us, and we make from 

. h n ux the world we see. 
heart gets no gladness out of sun- 
n..,'., u scitish nyin is skeptical about 

friendship, as a man with no ear 
doesn't care fir  music.”  When the

was looking beyond tim* into * t«r « ity  
and no doubt he saw the Savior who 
said, “ I f  I go to  prepare a placa for 
you 1 will come again and receiv* you 
unto myself,”  and lika a tired child he 
closed his eyes sad went to sleep.

The funeral services were held at 
the Baptist church in Petersburg and 
were witnessed by a large crowd of 
people which testified the esteem in 
which he and the family were held. 
The minister used as hia text the 
words of Je»us who said “ With what 
measure ye mele it shall be measured 
to you again,”  and showed from the 
many acts of kindness and love in the 
life of the deceased in the which he 
gave himself unreservedly and with' 
out stint to the nursing and ranng for 
the sick and unfortunate that God did 
not forget him when he became help
less and needed friends. Though sick 
and a stranger when he came to our 
community from Fort Worth where he 
had been living for a number o f 
years, yet God raised up friends for 
him in abuundance and hie never lark 
(d  care and attention. The minister 
related one incident in the life of the 
deceased, that of receiving into his 
pwn home a poor unfortunate aian 

.-■nd raring for him for 12 years just 
o keep him from becoming s public 

charge, as illustrative o f his life.
A Friead.

LOANS
To Buy or Bniid a Home.
To Take Dp Vendor’s Lien Notes.
To ImproTe Any Kind of Real Estate.

the error. Life is made up of every 
dav folks and every day happenings 
and every day trials and temptations

a month. But by January of this year 
o f 1921 the adverse margin had been 
nan owed t oa slight difference, the
Fierch exp<>rts for that month being chords o f the heart are being played 
1.882,618,000 francs and imports 1,- upon by thoughts o f beauty and good- 
982 468,000 francs. In February, ac- ness, or love and kindness, the ear 

but I f  the people with whom we meet cording to our own consular figures, hears music in every murmuring 
have confidence in our desire to do which are close to those of the high bicok, in the roar of the ^ a , in the 
the right thing, then they will respect commission, the F’ cench exports werr soughing of the wind through the 
our religion and cur professions will 1.959 444,000 franca and the imports Ueetops, in the chirping of a spar- 
speak for itself. In order to have 1,613,903,000, leaving for that short- row, in the cooing o f a dove. The 
a dying religion, one must have a liv- cst business month in this year a clear eyes aces beauty and life, joy and 
ing religion. A mere profeaaion o f re- balance in favor o f Finance of 3.54,» gladness, in every flower and shrub, 
ligion will not go very fa r nor reach 541,000 francs. Astounding! A ll this ,,i every tree nnd vine, 
heaven’s gate. People are judged not means .as the New York Herald has “ What is life but what a man is
by what they profess, but by what before said, not merely that l^rance Uhinking about all day ? asks Kiner-
they do and if they do not do the can go on purchasing more and more while another wise man says
rirht thing as nearly as possible, it is caw materials abroad to put into fin- “ Your manners will depend very lar- 
fo lly  to make a loud profession. Re- i“hed goods for export. It means 
I giop is s practical thing. It is not a thai Fren h exchange will rise and 
theory. Those who live the closest i »';»«. fnd ‘ he higher the franc v a lu e _______
to God-like example have true humil- •‘•“es in the American other for- thought.”  Ons’s actions and gen 
ity and they are not parading, be- exchange markets, We greater ri^meanor are the manifestations
cavs* they know they have all they will become France’s purchasing pow- thought, ss is also in grsa'
can do to attend to their own life.—  .**1 take still more raw materials in m>^asure his countenance. The facial

'i^ely upon the cjuality i f  whak you fre 
quently think on, for the soul is ting
ed and colored with the complexion

Building 4,000 Fords l*er Day
Ford is building cars at full speed. 

And, acc( rding to an official !*tate- 
'iirnt fiom  the factory at Detroit, the 
demand fer Ford cars and trucks still 
exceeds the output, despite the fart 
hat a new high level of production 

has lieen reached.
By the first of May the figures r<*- 

A weary j presenting daily production were in 
the neighborhood o f 4,000 a day, so 
he May schedule was set at 101,125 

I srs and trucks, not including the out
put o f the Ford Canadian plant or any 
of the foreign assembling plants. The 
output mounted daily; May 12th 
brought forth 4092, the greatest num- 
'T  that have been pnxiuced in one 

dry so far this year. Since the month 
as 25 working days, present indira- 
vins point to a new high record.

A comparison o f Ford production 
Agures for 1920 and 1921 discloses 
the fact that for April, 1921, th« out
put was greater by 34,514 than for 
the corresponding month of a year 
ago. The output for May 1921 will 
orobably overshadew .May 1920, by 
'■ctween fifteen and twenty thousanu 
ars and trucks. «

Approxiiyiately 4.3,000 men are at 
in the Detroit plant of the Foni

Higgins News. abroad. “ It means that expression o f the hardened criminal

ASSUMED NAM ES

markets
France, again growing 
home and more active in

richer at is very different from from that of 
the com- ^j,o is accustomed to having “ the 

merce o f the world because of her Lo^d always before his face”— who
Another new law taking effect June ,*uT>lus production and Mved wealth thinks habitually upon things that the 

11th requires that any business con-1“ ' ’*' *“ ^ * * b>Kltvr invest- helpful and kindly, upon deeds that 
ducted under an assumed name must' ir*®r'ta, will soon be well up among loving and sympathetic. .Some 
show by affidavit on the records o f those out in th* economic forefront of „ne has said that “ Thoughts arc 
the county clerk’s office the real own- ' Europe,”  is the pilediction o f the Her- things. Make them your friend*, 
er or owners o f such business. Those “ ***• * Think clean thoughts— thoughts of
selling or trading their interest in ----------------------- strength, of health, o f happiness.
such business is also required to place, Prof. Jackson went to Hale Center Remember-that no matter what kind 
on record in the county clerk’s office . ‘ hi* tnoming, where he will organize of thoughts yiu send out, the same 
an affidavit setting forth such fact*|“  music class. kind will come back to you
or else be hel dliable for any or all 
debta Incurred in th* operation o f laid 
hosinesa. The purpose o f th* law is 
to stabilise credits.

-----------------------  Thoughts radiate in circles, and we
Clarence Schulz o f Abernathy pass- atrart the kind we think.” Then we 

rd through this morning, en route la should select our thoughU as we do
Amarillo. ovr friends— fer their truth and pur-

Th«re m rm  all klada 
o f cheap pHntlni— 
hot n<laa o f It ia raah 
1st chaap—at laaat 
not on a baals o f 
value. Cheap atnff 
ta nanally worth al> 
moat what It costa. 
Oar printing lan*t 
the cheapest yon 
can flat* hut lt*s as 
llood as tha beat.

As An Investment
The investor finds in ovr plan of operation a safr. 
sure and profitable investment.

Investigate Our Plan
Don't jump at conclusions. You may miss an op* 
portunity that you will ref^ret.

Great Western Loan & Biulding Ass'n.
Roam 3 avar Third National Bank

Hersckel J. BornSs Diit. N {r .
Harrism B. Mayfield, A jent.

Jhe Foresighted
Man

The growth of your business naturally requires that you look ahead at the.needs of tomorrow’.Your future banking requirements will be greater in the proportion that your business expands.Let us plan together.
The First National Bank

Resources Over
TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

r »

GARNER BROTHERS
Excinshre Undertakers and Emkaliiers

Day and Night Sanrica

Phone Store 100
Auto Hoarse

Ratidence 370 and 704

Motor Company. Th* fsetory is op- “ W * wefTtS^^TTn *~b*tUr coi 
crating on full time, six days a w*«k tion than we are right now ”  aald 
and three shifU a day, Henry Ford recently.



I
W A N T  C O U M N

Try •  want-adv. in the Newt. Only 
Ic  a word, minimum charge 16c a 
time.

W ATSON 'S  BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ia the beat.

W AN TE D — Sod broken. Apply at
News ulTice.

W ANTED — Uidea, poultry and agga. 
— Panhandle Produce Co.

FOR KENT— 6-room houed. Call 
S69. 2-tf-c

FOR SALE— Au unimproved hall 
■action o f land near Halo Center or 
would coniider a trade for good 
Plain view property or good automo
bile. Box 64, Hale Center, Texas.

STOP T H A T  ITCHING 
Cae the tieliable Blue Star Eczema 

Remedy for all skin diseases such as 
Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter, 
Poison Oak, Prickly Heat, and old 
sores on children. Sold on a guaran
tee by McMillan Drug Co.

MEETING OF EAST AND W EST

FOR RENT— Furnished house for 
rent through the summer.-HJall 369.

W E LL  D R ILU N G  W A N T E D ^ .  C. 
Cook, Plainview, box 833, phone 489.

FOR KENT— Two rooms upstairs 
apartment.— 1216 Independence, Mrs. 

» L indsay. 8-tf

W A N TE D —to buy a three-quarter 
size violin. Address W. K. Jackson, 
\Box 691, or phone 534._______________

Well drilled and cleaned out->Jonea 
A SettU, P. O. Box S4, PUlnview.

90-lSt-pd.
-  ..........................  — ------- — ---  —  ■ ■ %

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished
rooms for light house-keeping.—
Phone 401.________________  102-2t

FOR SALE — One hundred acres 
wheat, as good as any in the country. 
For further information inquire '  at 
Nears Office.______  S-2t

FOR S ALE — MilUt seed, 60c per 
boeheL— R. L. Hooper. 14 miles west 
o f Plainview, Phone Sr-9004.

104-4 t-p

LOST— Bunch o f keys. Return to H. 
F. Barham.

LOST or taken by mistake one large 
lace fern from high school Saturday, 
i f  found, phone 661. S-lt-p

WH.4T H AVE YOU to exchange for 
Jhte to three sections developed Hals 
county wheat farms?— Sensom A

101-8t

PLAN TS— (.'abhage, tomaties, sweet 
potatfwe, 60 rents per hundred, parrel 
pout (laid.— Plainview Produce Co?__

FOR KPiNT—Two good large rooms, 
unfurnished, lights and water.— 20.6 
South Cedar. _______

FOR SALK  OK T K tD K — P. A O. 
Gang, 2 sulky breaking plows, slide 
cultivator, riding cultivator, lister- 
planter, row binder, hay prem, raks 
and mower.—Sansom A  Sob. 101-8t

We caa be depeadad iron  te pay tha 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., west o f Nobles Bros,,

Good black land farms in Madison 
.and Ix>on counties fur salt or trade 
{for West Texas or New Mexico laa<i 
— J. C. Gunn, Owner, Madisonville, 
^Texas.___________ _______________ 3-4t

FOR S A L E —1920 I>odge. bought 
lew last September, has never been 
listreated. upholstering, top, paint, 

ingine and tires in first class roadi- 
'  on. A bargain at f  1000. W ill sell 

r $800 to make quick sale. Leave 
Old at News office or see me at 
nney Switch.— L. J. Halbert.

ANO TU N IN G — F. D. Baimes, 
■t claas piano tuner, and repairer, 

makes o f sewing machines clean- 
snd repaired. First class work, 
■faction guaranteed.— Phone 106.

100-tf-c

W ANTED — A  run for two thresher 
rigs. Independent. For particulars' 
write G. M. Meglasson, Walnut j 

rings, giving acreage and condition 
o f ciiops.

M ILLE T SEED for sale, good, clean. 
— Mrs. Lockey C. Janes, Abernathy, 
Texas.

FOR SALE — Ford C oupe, can be 
seen at Carter-White Motor Co.

100-tf.

W ANTED— Green and dry hidacs at 
L  0. Rucker Produce Co.

LOT— Venity case in a store in Plain- 
view. Has my name on inside. Bring 
to News office and get reward or 
phone 652.— Sadye Earle Adams.

NASH D IN ING  R(N)M OPENED— 
by Mrs. Savage from old Missouri 
house. Dinner and supper 60c break
fast, short order. Come end get the 
worth q f your money. 3-2t-pd.

IY )R  SALE — Three fresh milk cows. 
—J. C. Cook, phone 488.

I'UR SALE  A T  A BARG AIN— 1 
22x40 J. I. Case tractor,, one 24x36 
Avery separator and 18-foot exten- 
tion feeder, 2 6-gang Sanders disc 
ploars, 1 10-foot Tandem disc, I 16- 
hi>le, 10-foot Supreme drill, 1 low iron 
wheel oil wagon. All in good shape, 
will sell separator separate. For prices 
see os phone G. E. Ritchey, Hale Cen
ter, Texas. 2-4t

4D FOR SALE  OR TR AD E — Any- 
m, and exchangee galore. Sub- 
. your propoaitiona to J. B. Downs. 
ney^Texaa. _ 7 l-tf

I S ALE —4 harae power Fairbaak
I eagiae in good running condi- 

1-0. Z. Plaining Mill.

BEST PRICES on groceries, see 
'in, wMt o f .the city hall. New, 

‘ stock. Farmers can drive up 
i  sidas and get waited on at

. US your sick Usm mower, we 
S  work like new, we do all 
woodwork, pulleys and wood 
k a spocialty.— City Black- 
p, Tillery aad Woodsrard, 

3-8t-pd

:  CREAM T S S T E E  —  
oduce Co. has just rocetv- 
ly  eUekric eraaoi taatar oa 
and ia ready to buy all the 

I caa briag. H lgbM t aiar- 
Mid, at all tlmaa, and great 
I ia taatiag.

FOR UONVENIF-NCE OF FA R 
MERS— We have just completed a 
large gravel bin, filling with sand 
and gravel, which will keep this ma
terial clear o f dirt, ao your sorrows 
o f pulling out o f the pit are over. R. 
.M. I nick and Son.

M IR  SALFl— One Ford touring car, 
a good one. One Ruick 25 in flne | 
running shape, one Ave-|tassenger, 
Chevolet, worth the money. Few new 
Ibirt cars. A ll thesec ars at a har- ' 
gain, dlruadway Garqge. j

________ 3^2t________ _ j

N O T lt'E  H AKG AINS— 1 new 22x36 
Rumley separator, $898; 1 new 36x60 ; 
Rumley Separator. $1097J>0; 1 new  ̂
24x40 WallM ssparator, $1026.00; 1 
second hand 32x64 Rumley separator, 
used. $594; 1 second hand 26x.60 Rum-' 
ley tractor, $646; 1 new 9-lH In U r-;
national tractor, $504__James R.
Adams, 410 Smith St., Houston Vex..

ADMI.MSTKATOK.S SALK — Ky or
der o f the Probate court I am offering 
for sale a half-section Ane land cor
nering with town o f Olton, price 
right, terms.— C. II. ('uri. Grant 
buib’ ing, attorney for administrator . 
______________________ 8-4t-F______ j

Ft RM H H K I) R(M>M for rent.—807; 
El Paso, acruas street from Mrs. 
Meadows, phoae 294. I

UAKD UF TH A N K S — We, the fam
ily o f the late N. B. Stmasell, wish to _ 
extend our heartfelt thgliks for the' 
many kindnesses shown us and the 
sympathy extended during the illness 
and in the death o f our loved one. We 
greatly appreciate the Aoral offer
ings. Such kindness has made our 
bereavement the easier to bear.— The 
fsmlly.

HOG W IRE  PUR SALE  at my place 
eleven miles west.—J. M. Graham. 
101-4t-T_______________________________ j

Plenty o f good mules on hand, will  ̂
sell one half cash, balance three to! 
four months t{m e with good notes.* 
Want to aell 106 mulea > on these 
terms.— A. L. l.ianford, phone 660.

TO TR AD E  FOR LIVESTOCK—One 
A.\ four cylinder Kmerson-Branting- 
ham Imp. Co'a. tractor, one eight foot 
b'nder with steering wheel and tractor 
attachment, one 14-hole disc drill, one 
double cutter, one four disc plow. All 
in Arst-clae condition, been used only 
one year. Everything ready to go to 
to work. Coat $2,660.00 naw.— Write 
Wm. H. Martn, Hillsboro, Texas.

ffaeullar Clreumetancea Under Whieh
Amerlean Physician Tralitad In- 

mate ef Pereian Harem.

One duy a grrat-uunt of the shah 
sent a uote to the diMpetisary, ask
ing me to visit her daughter, who was 
III, writes Miiry W. Oriscoin, In Asia 
Magazine. Her iiieiMenger conduct
ed iny Ariueiiiaii nurse, who acted na 
Interiireter, and me through the gar
den, with Us fruit trees and decora
tive shruhs and marble te>ol. into the 
women’s quarter. A servant cereino- 
nliiusly arrangt>d two green velvet 
ariiiclialls In the exact center of the 
room for the mother and me.

Soon all the women of the household 
gathered around us, for a visit from 
a foreign woman doctor was s moat 
entertHlnlng diversion In the monot
onous domestic niutliie. The patient 
entered dramatically at the pro|)er mo
ment and sank Into a luxurious pile 
of hris'uded cushions (>eslde tlie kursi 
(table), which was covered with white 
velvet HttMiclIed In bliick. A samo
var of hot water was rarr1e<l tn, and 
two servants brought a sliver basin 
and poured «Mit the water from a slen
der sljver um for me to wash my 
baiida. Then the patient lay down 
on the kunil that I might examine 
her, and all her atten<lants crowde<l 
around her and excitedly and vocifer
ously urged her to be brave and not 
to worry, until auch a pandemonium 
waa raised that I could not hear the 
Interpreter or my own voice.

When they quieted down and I 
found It possible to proceed with the 
examiuatiou 1 continued It. I was of- 
fere<l the eUver basin again, and 
served with tea and sweet cakes, 
while I discussed the rase. I decide<l 
that an <>|>enitlon waa necessary.

A few days later an operating table 
was brought Into the house. In a large 
reception r<NNii. the Aoor of which waa 
covennl with the nxiat beautiful rugs 
I *ha<l ever seen, the o|ieratlon was 
lierfomieil. The doctor wbo hsd ar- 
rnnge<l fitr me to visit the Persian lady 
was nsketl a bet her I would rather 
h:i\e a fee or a car|>et, and It was de- 
H<le<t that I aoutd prefer a i-ariieL A 
f«>w days later when I called on the 
patient, she told me lliat she had sent 
her agent to the Imsaiir to buy me a 
<-ar|s*t. snd he had returne<l witli word 
that there was no cans-t' In all the 
tmxMar hiMioraUle enough for the lady 
doctor. So she liivUerl me to s«*le<'t 
from hyr ;silace any rug that ph-SM-tl 
me. My protestutliuis were futile. I 
had to wander through the great 
nsinis, followe<I by a proc«*sslon c-»>ni- 
|m>s4mI of the Indies of the household, 
the attendants and servants, and And 
an iMHiiwiilile car|s-t. I exaiiiliied them 
all and selectnl a lovely KurilUtan rug 
with an old r>ew- Itsckground and green 
bonier. This was pniiiiptly rolle<l up 
by the servant and carried to the pa
tient, who ssld that I must have l>een 
m*<'us|iiiiie<l to Hue carjtets all my life, 
for I had chosen the rarest rug In lii-r 
|MMs«>itslon. I was much embarrassed 
and trle<| to refuse the too princely 
gift, hut she Insisieil that I must have 
It—anti I cnrneil on to America my 
most exquisite memory ef Persia.
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Oh, What ■ Tsnglsd Web.
I was visiting In the country one 

summer, and did not bring a wrap. 
I Hie night It waa quite cold, and a 
friend of mine came to take me f<»r a 
drive. 1 was anxious to make s gisal 
ImiTesslon. lie  Insisted that I wear 
■ (oat. I said I did not need one. 
He was So persistent that Anally I 
(old him a friend had borroweil my 
coal. Tlxm he Insisted that we go 
straight after It. So off we started 
f<»r the girl’s home. I ran up the 
sinira to her room. resolve«l that If her 
c<iMi was not In her room I would 
stay there rather than come down 
without It. It waa there, however, 
and I took It and ran ilownstalra. We 
didn’t get out of the ysnl soon enough 
for me, for I waa afraid mime of the 
family would see us. and there would 
he an explanation due.—CSilcago Trib
une.

FUR SALE— Eatey piano, good as 
new, great bargaiii.-^ohn Ryden.

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooira, ifith all modem coaveaieiiees, 

*cloee in, oa wests ida, with or w it^u t 
fu ra ltan.— Phone 4$is. 3-tf

,E—  Several good y*«ia t 
I 44^ a  fan s  im plem aotz.- 

MeEsfff.

. ^ A  ANBLET, 8P IR B L . 
R 1 E E B . PtehtTlev. Tasaa.

.’ nsors fee  milk« whaa you 
delivarsd at your door for 
quart. PImmm 478, C. B.

SW E E TW ATIS t eat at 
n Cafe, across the street 

A  P. depot. W ill cater 
to the Plains People and 

want my old friends to coma and see 
ma.— E. E. Monsingo,

ENGRAVED P R n rn N G  —  The 
News has a line o f samples o f etr- 
(fraved visiting cards, wedding invi
tations, announcements, etc., and can 
fuTtiish such work promptly.

J. W. (Ttarria o f Dallas county is 
hare viaitiBff his daughter, Mrs. C. A.
Peai.e.

W. O. Speck hae rstomed frsm 
some time spant ia Brselriridge.

JIN HOLLAND
CONTRACTING  CARPENTE R  

608 Cedar S t  Plainview, Tax.
I build homes not just houses and 

can save you money, let ma figure
your plans.Gilbert’s Transfer 

PHONE aio
DAT or  NIGHT

214 W . 5tk St. ()aick Service
♦ 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 » » 4 » » » » » 4

Using Waste Oss.
Mach of our natural gas In this 

country Is wasted because the wells 
are too far from Industrial centers or 
their outpot too email. This is par
ticularly the case tn Loulslsns, Tezse, 
Wyoming snd parts of CJallfomla.

The United Ststea bureau o f mines 
has iMven studying the possIblUtlas of 
utilising this waste gas for the pro
duction o f chloroform and other cheni- 
Icals of. value, auch ss carbou tetra
chloride and methyl chloride. The con- 
cloeions drawn are highly fkvorablat

Use o f the gas fw  these products 
‘would be restricted to “dry’* goaoo, 
which are o f no valuo for yielding 
gasoline. For the the latter piirpoeo 
“wet” gases from wells In Isolated 
placeo are profitably avaUablo.

•alar Rollpoa.
Apropoe of the annual acllpsa of 

April 8, 19S1, Doctor Crommella writes 
In Nature that the oceurooce o f a con 
tral tolar eclipse within the limits of 
thk British Isles In a rare event There 
has boon no BiltUh total oolar eollpoa 
olneo K84, aad the neat one will occur 
In 1927, If wo dtorogord that of Jan 
aary 24, 193S, In which the track of 
totality merely grazes the Weatem 
Hebrides and the eclipse occurs with 
a very low sun. The Inst annular 
ecllpoe before that of the present year 
was In 18M and there will not be an
other antll 360.3.—SclenMAc Amcricau.

Ceneidemte.
“Yon are pinched for speeding.”  
”But, constable, I  am running away 

tv he tnarrled.’’
'Then I won’t pile any more trou

ble on you.”

How Are You Going to Harvest
Your Wheat?

In order to assure delivery in plenty o f  tim e you 
should place your order this week i f  possible fo r  your

NeCORNICK-DEERING
Headers, Binders and Combine 

'  Threshers
GET YOUR REPAIRS EARLY

Tractors Plows
Ajrents fo r  Ruth Feeders fo r  all makes o f Threshers.

Jarvis-Tull & Co.
PHONE 411

Across Street from Guaranty State Bank

>1 ill Have Public Sale 
li. C. Chapman was in town yester

day ami had the News to print b''ila 
for a pubUr sale to be held at his 
jilare, known as the Earl Kellar farm, 
four miles southwest o f Spring Lake, 
Wedneailay, June 1. W. A. Nash w 'll 
auctio^ the sale, which includes 
mulea, rows, hogn, chickena, farm im
plements and household gooda.

Mr. Pridgen came in Sunday from 
Wichita Falls.

j  Chiropractic is F in t Aid to Those Who 
 ̂Know It, the Last Resort o f Those 
Who Do Not Know It.

T. 0. NORRIS, D. C.; N. C.
Carver Graduate 

CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTERY 
812 Austin Street. Phone 616

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

ANNO UNCEM ENT— 1 will open my 
coal yard June 1st, and be prepared 
to furnish all kinds o f coal. Phone 8. 
E. C. Hunter.

DR. L. STAAROPTOM ETRIST
Eixpert Glass-fitter. Regaitteg 

I Upstairs over Sldflutt Groeury Statu

Mrs. Frank Exum and Sallic Lee 
Exum o f Shamrock are here attend
ing Waylsnd college commencement.

Robt. F. Farthing o f Pique, Ohio, i s ' 
here on business.

PUbUC AUCTION SALE
to be held

, N A Y  28th

at OyeraU’s Barn at 2 o’clock
4

Plainview, Texas

16 HEAD OF REGISTERED FAIRFAX AND  BEAU  
DONNELL HEREFORD BULLS TWO TO 

THREE YEARS OLD

Shipped here from Missouri about a year apro.

These animals are in the very best condition for breed
ing purposes, any one of them would make a tip top herd 
bull.

They are of the larpr€ h ea^  bone type. Repristration 
.papers fumiahed with each individual.

Terms: Six months’ time will be priven without inter
est if paid when due; 5 per cent discount for cash.

i
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Holton & Hall
OWNERS

W. A. NASH, Auctioneer
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n ty  Federation Hold.x Last 
McctinK Until l<'lkll

The Plainview City Federation held 
a most interesting meetint; Friday 
with a representative attendance. As 
this was the last meeting until Sep
tember much business o f importance

On this occasion Miss Mounts’ well- 
filled hope chest was materially in
creased by the addition o f beautiful 
and useful gifts from her friends.

.Miss Mounts came to the city three 
yea^s-ago from Hale Center and is a 
member o f the High school fatuity, 
having been one of the English in- 
siructcrs for the past three scholastic 
terms. Each year has added a large 
I'rtup of admiring friends to her 
friendship circle and these friends 
are delighted in the fact that they 
are to have Miss Mounts to remain

tierald.

and interest was transacted, • • i * r« •
Interesting reports were given from t»>eir midst— Demson

the District convention by several of 
the delegates who had attended this 
meeting. The District meeting had 
been a cource o f inspiration to all 
who were present, and the Plainview 
delegates brought much of this inspir
ation with them upon their return to 
the home clubs. Splendid addresses 
had been heard at Wichita Fals, in 
which Americanization and better cit- 
ixenship and higher community inter
ests had been stressed. Much o f ben
efit to the local clubs was reported, 
and each delegate felt that she had 
individually gained a great deal from 
the meeting.

-Mrs. Dye, president o f the Civic 
League, told o f the plans that are be
ing made for a Clean-up Week to be 
held in June, and urged each woman 
to do her share toward making Plain- 
view a source o f pride to every citi- 
sn. It was decided to have a commit
tee from the City Federation meet 
with the Civic League and help in this 
campaign.

The bond elections that are to be 
held in the immediate future were ex
plained and the women urged to cast 
their votes. These bonds means a 
better Plainview and better schools, 
aad it is therefore the duty o f every 
qualified voter to support them.

A  brief talk on the Re<l Cross 
Cahirstmas seals was made and the 
Federation members asked to take 
this matter up in an active way. .A 
committee will be appointed to act :r 
this connection.

A fte r  discussion it was decided un
animously to suspend the meetings o f

-

.ME'lHODIST DRIVE FOR
$33,000,000 MAY 20

The .Methislist Episcopal Church 
South will start a campaign ..mong its 
members on May 29, and lasting for 
one week, the purpose of which is to 
raise $30,000,000 for the benefit of the 
church schools.

The money will be paid in during 
Fdi: on .Artists to Give [the coming live years, the first pay-
Recilal in Plainview jinent coming ilue about the first of

Announcement is made that Miss 1 Ths plan is the same as the 
’Helen Davis celebratetl soprano, and which was made in
Miss Sibyl Sanderson Fagan, whist- 1919.
ler, assisted by Williard Osborne^ 
violinist, will appear in recital at the 
First (Baptist church in Plainview. 
Monday night, June 13.

These are very eminent musicians, 
and come here under the direction o f 
Edison Phonograph Co., for which the 
.Vlc.Miilan Drug Co. are local repre
sentatives.

• •  •
Federated .Missionary Society 

The Federated .Misisonary Society 
will meet Monday, 3 p. m. at the Bap
tist church. Subject, “ Practical 
Christian Living."

lA'ader— Miss L. B. N'eal.
Thef ull program will appear in 

Friday’s issue.
• • •

.Announcement
The New Era Club will meet at the 

Methodist church at 8:30 .Monday a f
ternoon. They request a gmal a t
tendance o f the members.

BARBER A M ) HOTEL LAM S

The recent legislature passed some 
Very stringent laws pertainng to the 
operation o f barber shops, beauty 
shops and hotels, and it will be well 

I that cwners and managers o f such 
I institutions ask the State Health O f
ficer at Austin to .semi them instruc- 

the Fe<leration until the fourth Friday tions as to how to conduct their placer 
in September, when the club year re- o f business so as to avoid the strong 
opens. A fte r  disposing o f several arm of law. The State Health Officer 
matters o f routine business, the meet- srensored these laws and it is made 
ing adjourned. his duty to see to it that such laws are

• • • ; enforced. Every person owning, or
Rotarv Club Holds 
Ita First Luncheon 

A t noon today at the M’ayland din
ing room the newly-organized Rotary 
Club held its first luncheon.

Messrs. R. H. Nichols, Ross D. Rog-

operating or managing a barber shop 
or beauty parlor, is required to reg
ister his full name and hx-ation o f his 
sh< n. with the State Health Officer,' 
on or before the first day o f Septem- hours, tom e and hear him; he

I will please you and profit you w'th 
No one suffering from a communi- messages. Special muse at

Teams have been named for the 
local church, and practically all of the 
work will be done on Sunday after
noon, .May 29.

Big Tabernacle Being Built 
On AAesIside of Square

A very large tabernacle is being 
erected on the vacant lots on the wes'
; ide of the square, under which will 
be held th# union revival to begin 
next Sunday under the auspices o f the 
.Methodist, Presbyterian and Christian 
churches.

The tabernacle is built o f lumber, 
is (>4x120 feet, and seats about 1,600 
people. Fifteen carpenters begrun 
work on it this morning and will fin 
ish it within eight hours, which i' 
“ going some." The carpenters and 
ether workmen generously cuntribut 
e«l their work free.

• • •
.Services at (he Baptist Church

There were 562 in Sunday school 
amt enthu; iasm ran high. Dr. M’. T. 
Rouse o f Vernon preached the com 
nunctment sermon for W aylamf col
lege at 11 a. m.. to an audience that 
overflowed the building.

Practically every seat was taken at 
the night hour to hear Dr. Rouse 
again. The choir was assisted by the 
Orchestra and Mrs. .Matthews sang. 
I he |>astor was highly gratified with 
the large and loval congregation that 
as<einbled for the night service in 
spite o f the chautauqua just across 
the street. M’e are not in sympathy 
with any wordly attraction held on 
Sunday especially at the hour o f wor
ship.

.All services next Sunday as usual. 
Rev. T. H. Waldrop will preach at

era. Dr. Vineyard and N. S. Griggs, , .........._ .............................
of the edocational committee of the cable skin disease or venereal disease , 
Amarillo Rotary Club, were guests 
and each made a talk relative to the 
purpose and work to be done by the 
club.

REAL USTATK TKAN.SFEK.S

Voice R“ci(sl
Mrs. S. W. Smith, a pupil from the 

Voice cla.'S of .Mrs. Arilla Peterson, 
heaH '•f ‘ he voice d partment of Way- 
land College, appeared in recital Mon
day night. .May 16, at the First 'Bap
tist church. It  is to be regretted that 
in spite o f the fact that Wayland Col
lege presented this recital at a con- 
veneiit place for h town I'eside.iis, 

■^e weather conditions were such as 
to prevent a large gathering o f music 
enthusists for the program olfered 
was o f the best caliber. Mrs. Smith 
has a voiv.e o f much beauty, and under 
Mrs. Petersons’ guidance has acquired

i.s allowed to work in a harlier o r ! H A R LA N  J. M ATTHEW S, pastor, 
beauty shop.

.All furniture, tools, and other ap-  ̂
c 'i8 " cs sha’ I be kept in a sanitary] 
condition. A ll hair brushes, combs i 
and similar articles shall be washe<l 
daily. Razors, scissors, clippers, 
tweezers and similar articles shall be 
properly stcrilizeil after each time 
used. Persons suffering with any 
' jiholl furnish or he fu r

nished with individual razors, cups, 
brushes, etc.

Nick Alley and wife to Jno. S. Hos
ier, southwest (juarter section 13 in 
block A-3, Hale ccuntyj considera
tion. $6 800.

I J. D. Ivey and wife to Peter Peter
's, n. lots 17 18, 19 ’20. 21, and 22 in 
block 80 in the town of Hale Center: 
coesifler.ition, $4,000.

George Gouldy and w ife to Carl B.
Barbers violating any provision o f <H'g snd Sa.lie Ogg. lots 4. 5 and 6 in

1. I— ...    A  ̂ A 1« W »e% • m Is van  ̂Asre s"bje<'t to a fine of not 
less than ten dollars nor more than 
fift ’ ' dollars.

The new law governing hotels, 
cafes, restaurants or any kind of p>ih

h'mk 8 in the McClelland addition to 
Plainvii'w; < onsiiieration $800.

H. E. Stiilhamjind wife to C. F'. 
Rclsinger, southwest quarter of sur
vey 24 in block J-K, Hale county:

ratin" plaeej, as well as bakeries, consi.loration, $4448.80.
m.-at markets, dairies, requires that

techique and vocal finsh which .sat- “ very person engaged in such work
iafies discriminating musiolovers.

Especially interesting as to inter
pretation were the Bercense from 
Jacelyn, and the Serenade by fiounod, 
to which -Mrs. A. A. Beery played ex
quisite obligatos, and the sacred 
songs o f the final group, Mr.s. Peter- 
Bon blending her contralto effectively 
with the recitalists’ voice in the duet 
from the "Holy City."

In the coloratura song of Italian 
origin, the famous “ Swallow Song", 
Mrs. Smith showed ability in another 
aide of her art. She was no le.«s suc
cessful in the lighter songs by Salter, 
Scheneider, Elliott and Bishop.

Assisting on the program were Miss 
Etta Maude Lee o f Wayland college, 
a capable young pianist from the 
class o f .Miss lAirraine Walker, and

mus‘ have a certificate showing that

J. L. Galloway ano wife to W. J. 
Lloyd, lot 3 in block 23 in the town of 
P'sinview; consideration, $1,721 and

tl t?y si'e free from any coiitagious or other assumed $800 indebtedness, 
infectiious di.sease, and such certifi
cate must be issued every six mon..is.
A ll dishes must be thoroughly 
sed and sterilized and no crackcl 
b. vt en disiies are allowed to be - I 

Those violating any o f the pravij- 
ions o f this act are subject to »  ii 

|cf not less than five liollars nor ma ••
n ane hundred dollars for the first 

offense and not less than $25 nor more 
t.ai' two hundre.1 dollars for the sex:- 

rr.f' offense.
The-e laws, no doubt, sound like 

fcolishness to most people, and as a 
matter o f fart, there is, it .seems to 
ii.«. a lot of useless red tape and de
tail buttail, but the doctors tell us 
t'lat many people' are suffering front 

Mrs. A. A. Beerv, talented violinist, '-i.*’•ascs communicaie'l thro i rh ew - 
who has long since been given a place P'>'y« i‘s o f the«e variou« puMi-' place.c.
as one o f Plainview’s leading music- “ H'l such laws j , .  needr'i for the i W’estmoreland adi'ition to 
ians. In the Sonata in Cmajor (.Mo- i ri.ftclion o f the p-il !>c hen'*h. j-or-idera(ion $1.9.50.
za.t-Grieg) for the pianos, o f which D -I’ch laws arc to ')e avo'.lec? tli-io | T  J. Vnyhu"^h and Laura \’ . May- 
•he played all three movements, M iss;peop'“  must have such regard forlh iigh  to F,. J. Morehead. survey 14 In

il. J. Ellerd and w ife to Jasper R 
Ellerd, lots 5 and 6 in block 6 in the 
Highland addition to Plainview; con- 
sid ra'ion, $16,000.

M. J. Berry and wife to H. H. Mur
ray, section 24 in block A -4, Hale 
tctn ly , ront.nining 640 acres; consid
eration $10 and other valuables.

M. .1. Berry and wife to H. II Mur- 
• ly  a pc.rtion o f the Central Plains 
Colle'^c Conservatory of Music Pub- 
(Mvifion t-eing out of survey 1 in b!k. 
n 4. Hale county; consideration $10 
nrd other valuables.

J. F. Yates to Guy Jacob lots 1 and 
2 ir. bl-xl. 89 in the .Alexander West- 
r-ortland addition to Plainview; con- 
■ ■ ■•-nfon ''19.50.

(lUy Jacob to D. Hefficfinger lots 
’ srd 2 in Woik 89 in the Alexander

Plainview;

Plainview NercantOe Co.
Men’s Shoes 

Special Prices
This well known make needs no special men
tion, but these special prices should attract 
your attention. Following is description and 
prices for which we offer them:

is a Gun Metal, Blucher, medium round toe,
• s • •PEP

COMFORT 
WINTON 
COLOMBIA 
POLO 
BELMONT 
PROFESSOR 
COLOMBIA

is a black, wide toe kid bal, real comfort, f o r ......................................................is a black vici blucher semi*strui(iht .lastf o r .................................................................is a black vici straitiht last bal.S p e c ia l ............................................is a black semi-English vici bal.S p e c i a l .................................................................is a black Colt bal. English toef o r .................................................................is a black vici, wide toe, foot form foris a brown straight last, top grade vici, bench made, for .

$S.9S
$S.9S
$S.9S
$5.95
$5.93
$5.93
$7.25
$9.93

I »

▼

I

The above eight styles in slock and in evidence. The Douglas is 
the best medium price shoe on the market They are good. If y« u 
will stand in them, we will .«tand behind them. Try a pair.

Plainview Mercantile Company
Burns & Pierce, Props. il)

PUHLU .\OTU E

Natirv ia hrrvby given that the 
maaa-meeting o f the ritizena uf Hair 
rounty, Trxai, which waa ann<iuncr<i 
to mrrt on the 26th day o f May, A. D. 
1921, fur the purpo»r of making 
known the plan* a i devised and ar
ranged by the committee for drilling 
the test well for onl and gas, will not 
be held on said date because o f a num
ber o f the members of the committer 
are out uf town at present. And the 
committee will have its meeting on 
the 21st oday o f May, A. D. 1921, at 
Guaranty State Bank and deride the 
'•est methods for such purpose, and 
then the date o f the mass-meeting 
will be announced later.

.Mrs. T. S. Stillwell, Chairman uf 
meeting.

Lee, ac ompanied by Miss Walker at 
second piano, played with musical 
understanding, good i hra.sing and ac
curacy o f touch. Her other sele: tion 
was a modem French drawing-room 
composition which was well done as 
to technique-and phrasing.

Mrs. Beery played the ever appeal
ing Meditation from Thais with sin
cerity and with temperament. The 
enthusiasm of the audience obliged 
her to reappear and offer the beloved 
“ Minuet in G " o f Beethoven. Her 
p’aying is o f an admirable style.

As accompanist of the evening, 
Miss Walker provided skillful and
sympathetic support.

• • s
Miss Mounts Complimented

Mrs. A llie D. Collins entertained 
^sturdsv at 1 o’clock with an attrac 
tiva and elaborate four-course Innch- 
1 on, at which Miss Sammie Mounts 
'-as named as honor guest, and at 
which Miss Mount’s engagement to 
Ur. Forest F. Fowler was fomally 
ennounced. The nuptials o f this pop
ular couple will be celebrated at the 
bride’s home at Hale Center in June.

During the progress o f the lunch
eon, Mrs. Collins announced that Cu
pid’s messenger, who was Mrs. R. W. 
lyw in , had a word o f interest to im- 
part to the guests. In a clever orig- 
nsl vrrse Mrs. Lewin made known 

Miss Mounts’ engagement to Dr. Fow

each other’s health and to observe .block J-K Hale county, containing
lules that w il' pn’vcnt the spread o f 
contagious or infectious diseases. It 
is l>etter to be the pos.sessor o f good 
health without r'ches than it is to 
F( ssess riches without health.— Pan
handle Herald.

Hale Center School Closing
Dr. E. E. Robinson of St. Paul 

Methodist church at Abilene will 
preach the baccalaureate sermon for 
the Hale Center high school, Sunday, 
.May 29th.

The Seniors o f the Hale Center 
hich school will give a play W'ednes- 
day night, May 25th in the High 
school auditorium, entitled “ Valley 
csim .”

The Juniors and Sophomores will 
give a play at the High school audi
torium Friday night entitled “ The 
.Average Man.”

Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. L. Yates and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Sears entertained the 
.Serior cisrs and faculty last Tuesday
ni"-ht.

The Juniors o f the Hale Center high 
school were entertained at the home 
o f'M r. and Mrs. Steward last Friday
ri .11.

The nine-year-old daughter if  Mr. 
and Mrs. T. N. Bruner of Amarillo 
was killed Saturday when struck by 
an auto truck in that city.

C40 e<-i.pc; consideration $10 and other 
valuable considerations.

E. E. Monz'ngo to H. E. Skaggs, a 
part o f survev 4 in block C 3. Hale 
county; conii<leratU)n $2,000, con- 
ta in ir- 160 acres

G. B. Sneed and wife to J. C. Terry, 
a part o f block 64 in the* Alexander 
Westmoreland addition to Plainview; 
consideration $2,.500.

J< hn H. Ramage and w ife to T. H. 
i$Bchanan, lots 1 and 2 in block 11 in 
the McClelland addition to Plainview! 
consideration, $875.

L A White. J. E. Gilbert and W. 
W. Speer to Elmer Miller, lots 1,2, 3, 
4, .5, 6, 1 and 8 in block 3 in the R iv
erside addition to Plainview; consid
eration, $4,500.

S. R. Merrill and w ife to W. H. 
Richardson section 2 in the sub-di
vision 204 out o f the .Sabine county 
srhcol lands. Hale county, containing 
625 acres: consideration $10 and as
sumed indebtedness:

J, J. Ellerd to Donohoo-Ware Hard
ware Comoanv lots 6 and 6 in block 
6 in the Highland addition to Plain- 
view; consideration. $2,518.

C. G. Goodman to F, G.

LO V E ^  MAGE'S

The wages of love are small, so small 
You scarcely know they are paid at 

all,
A glance, a smile, or a <;lasp of 

hand.x,
The coin o f a heart that understands; 
A name soft whispered, a lingering 

kiss—
The wages o f love are paid in this. 
'Jut O, the magic such coin ran 

buy—
The waking joy of a drawn-flushed 

sky,
Drudgery s])eeding on skylark's 

wings,
ngs in the heartbeats o f common 

things,
.And firelight shadows o f evening 

blent
'Vith peace and confort and all con

tent.
The wages if love are small, so 

small
One cannot say that they cost a*, 

all,
Vet lives are longly and heaKs still 

ache
In bitter lack for the wee coins 

sake;
And many a silk-clad life o f ease 
M'ottld barter its purse o f gold fur 
these.
— Martha Haskell Clark, in Good 

Housekeeping.

Former Postmaster General Albert 
Sidney Burleson is being lionized in 
'3erlin. He crossed the Atlantic and 
invaded Germany to organize or 
''rente a market for Texas cotton. 
There are thousamls o f farmers in 
Burleson's old congressional district 
who are o f Teutonic origin. They 
are prosperous, law abiding and thrif
ty citizens. Most o f them have bank 
acorunts. They need a market for 

Hudsrftts their cotton and Albert Sidney is over
lots 30 and 31 in block 45 in the town there to place i t
o f Abernathy; consideration, $250. ---------------------

■ • - — —  The black locust trees are in bloom,
J. C. Doff, Jr., has gone to LaSbock and the air Is redolent with their per- 

to spend the summer. fume.

Crushed Limestone
r>00 Cubic Yards from Tiffin Plant of 

Thurber F^arthcn Products Co., now stored 
at Grain Klevator of R. C. Ayers Grain Co. 
for sale at price of jrravel.

Ideal material for Walks, Driveways and 
Concrete Work.

P R IC E  $4.00 P E R  Y A R D .

Placo orders with 
R. .M .IR ICK  A N D S O N .

4
4
4
4

I
i;

or
R. C. A Y E R S  G R A IN  CO.

W’. A. Donaldson went to Tulia , W. 8. J. Russell o f Crowell has been 
yesterday morning to appear at a w it-j here the past week visiting 8. C. 
r>e<« in the case o f a man i barged | Auld, and looking after interesta can- 
with having disposed o f mortgaged { nn ted with Cecil A Ca, in which he 
pro|ierty. |is a shareholder.

Great Nillinery Sale
A t

The
Begins Friday,

Some Real Bargaida

U S T E N !  1 oWite every hat sold aiTiOunting to $5 or over Face Veil will be given FREE,



FERSONAL M ENTION m CK O F  W A R  BURDENS

Make Your Old
T I R E S
Last longer

Hava US to repair them. We have a modem 
vulcaniaing plant and our employees are ex
perts. Remember our Red Wagon Is at your 
aervice—all you have to do is phone 73.

NcGlassonArmstrong
Rubber Co.

fkoRe 73 In Auto Row

I

X
t
I

Closing Out Sale
U. S. Army Store
Commencfn^ Tuesday, Nay 24 

One Week Only

No fdke. Closing out store. You'll have to 
hurry as our stock will go fast at prices we 
are going to offer.

Saturday Last Day

U. S. ARMY STORE
Next to Eastside Grocery 608 Ash Street

♦
*
*

: 
♦  
♦  
♦  < 
♦  
♦
:

i '
t
:
♦♦
I

♦
:

Free Demonstration 
Red Star Oil Stoves

By Expert from Fsetery at Our Store all day

Saturday, Nay 28th
Free Lunch Served

The Red Star is the best oil.stove on the 
market, for ail kinds of cooking, including . 
baking. Wp want you to see this demon
stration.

DOWDENHARDWARE i

C O M  P A  N Y

II. C. Foster of Texico i i  here todMy
Dave Barker went to Amarillo yes

terday on buaineas. ^
Rev. G, W. Davis went to Amarillo 

ytsterday morning:,
J. C. Kawlinga o f Shamrock was 

here yesterday.
.Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hooley o f Chan- 

ninic are here today.
D. A. Kerr o f Amarillo spent last 

, week with his parents.
A. C. McClelland and Wm. Guuldy 

were in Amarillo Saturday.
Miss 'Leona Houstoh of Floydada is 

here today visitinK friends.
Mrs. Paul Barker underwent a sur- 

irical operation fo r appendicitis to
day.

I Roy I rick and M. Howard returned 
yesterday murninK from a trip to 
 ̂.\inarillo.
\ Rev Sanford o f Amarillo filled his 
appointment at the Episcopal church 
here Sunday.

I Mrs. L. T. I.ester came in yester- 
^lay from Canyon, to visit the L. A.
I Knight family.

James I-ong, cashier at the passen- 
'g tr  station, went to Lubbock Sunday 
to spend several days.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hartsler o f Tulia 
spent Sunday here with her parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. S. J. AuKspurger. 

j Mrs, E. 1). Smith and child return
ed yesterday morning from a visit of 
three weeks with relatives in Waco.
. Miss Bettie Clements reutmetl yes- 

iterdsy morning from Matthews, Tex- 
‘ as, wheres he has been teaching a 
music school.

Rev. Harlan J. Matthews left yes- 
fertlay morning fo r Perryman, north 
o f Amarillo, to assist in a two weeks* 
Baptist revival.

.Mrs. J. P. Smith left yesterday 
'morning for Port Arthur, where she 
will visit her father and a sister for 
alsiut s month.

Rev. Smith, Presbyterian minister 
o f Clovis, S. M., was here last week 
visiting his son, Glenn Smith, o f the 
Texas Utilities Co. offices.

I Mr. and .Mrs. Stallings o f Pampa 
arrived yesterday to attend the grad
uation o f their M>n, Ray Stallings, 
from Wayland college.

{ Mrs. R. A. Adams, who has been 
visiting her daughter, .Mrs, G. W. 
.Mcllroy, near Hale Center, left today 
for her home in Dublin, 

j Mr. and .Mra. Guy Bounds return
ed Wednesday from a visit with his 
psrents in Shermmn snd a trip to Kl 
Paso, having been away nine weeks.

.Mrs. J. D. Vanderslice came in 
this morning to visit her sun, R. W. 
snderslice. She lives at Turkey, bu* 
has been visiting a slater in W elling
ton. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Robert ('Jary were 
here this week en route to Gasoline 
to spend the summer. He has l>e«n 
playing hase ball in San Antonio and 
Southwest Texas.

George Duckwall returned Sundav 
f'om  Dallas, where he had been as a 
delegate from the, local rarpenters’ 
union to the meeting of the state fed
eration o f labor,

•Mifs Floy Ijirkey. who has been 
visiting her si.tter, Mrs. T. A. Mstsler, 
near F.llen, left this morning fur her 
hofTM. in Yoakum county. Little Miss 
Jewel Mataler went home with her.

Miss Borer., v.ho has neen teaching 
in Plainview public school left thi- 
morning for her home in FInnis to 
spend the sunmmer. She will again 
be in our schools next term.

Kev. Jenkins o f Amarillo came 
down yesterciay morning to attend 
commencement at Wayland college. 

I'*r. lenkins was formerly pastor if 
the Plainview Baptist churrh.

E. T. Coleman and family exjiect to 
I leave the first <if the week for Colo- 
,rado .Springs. Colo., to spend three- 
months. They will go in their car. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant will occupy their 
home.
I Mrs. J. D Craig went to Alwmathy 
i.''un«'ay to visit the Stamhaugh fsm- 
I'lv .Miss V'era Stamhaugh, who 
taught in the Prsirieview school the 
fast session, went home. She will

erh at Prairieview again next sea
son.

(By W. M. McAdoo.)
Disarmament or bust seems to be 

the alternative the world is facing 
tc(lay. The excessive taxation which 
all natiens are forced to bear from 
war already fought cannot be eg- 
taped; but excessive taxation in pre
paration for future wars that need 
not be fought if there is any intelli
gent statenianship left in the worlJ, 
can not be excused.

Prompt agreement between the 
leading nations for disarmament 
would lift a terrible burden from the 
backs o f the common people and rapid 
improvement in the economic situa
tion would speedily follow.

I There has never been a time when 
the world wag sick o f war burden.s 
and so willing to limit them as now. 
ihe United States can do more than 
any other power to bring about a 
prompt reduction and limitation o f 
armaments. This was one o f the 
great things the league o f nations 
sought to accomplish but, as the sen
ate refused to ratify the treaty we 
must look to some other means of 
getting the result.

Senator Borah’s porpusal for an 
agreement la-tween Great Britian and 
♦he United States to stop eonpetition 
in naval armament and to reduce 
naval expen<iitufes offers a partial 
leinedy. The Borah resolution ought 
to b«- adopted and the United States 
should l>e glad to take the lead in this 
sane and humane effort.

Here is a chance to demonstrate to 
the world the sincOrety o f our profes
sions in favor o f world peace and to 
bring about an annual reduction of 
several hundred million dollars in our 
naval expenditures.

We should not, of course, prusue .1 
policy of independent disarmament 
which would place America at a dis- 
edvantage, but no valid objection can 
be urged to an immediate agreement 
U-twea-n the leading powers to reduce 
tax burdens without imperiling the 
natbin’s safety or power of defense.

The ('hristian sentiment o f tho 
world demands that prompt measure 
be taken to stop the criminal waste o f 
'*'rn*y on needless armaments with 
their cruel exactions o f human sweat 
and toil and misery.

•\N .\ITRFX lA T lO N

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY  
MOLINE LINE

Wholesale and retail.
Sirphens Salient Six Moline Universal Tractor

Moline Farm Implements and Repairs.

We wish to extend o-ir heartfelt 
thanks and appre-'iatinn to the )M>opIe 
of Petersburg and the surrounding 
community for their kindness and un
tiring efforts during the long illn-ss 
of our father, Mr. .f. W. *3iggs. F>- 
erycne was ready and willing to db 
everything in their power to assist in 
nursing him back to health, but 
th'uj'h everything known to modem 
S'it-:.'’ was done for him it pleasetl 
the .All wise Creator of the Universe 
to call him home at thi.s time, and 
while we miss him fronj our home 
and fireside we want the good people 
who were so kind and patient to wait 
upon him for so long to know that we 
ri'prcdate the wonderful Christian 
spirit which they have demonstrate<'. 
— The family, Mrs. J. W. Biggs, Mrs. 
Aiidie W’artes Mrs. Mattie Blevins, 
Willie F. Biggs, Jones Tullie Biggs.

Opera House Building’ Phone 541

. Japan now ready to leave Siberia. 
Shantung will be rostored to China.—  
Tokio disoatch. And the Japs are 
“ heathen.”  Perhaps the Christian 
rulers of the European land grabbing 
natioiij will take the Hint and dis
gorge their stolen posses.sions.

J. W. Patterson and family are pre
paring to move to Mercedes, in the 
Lower Rio Grande valley, just north 
o f Brownsville. He will engage in 
the land and insurance businns there 
This family has been living in Plain- 
view about five years, and have made 
many friends who n i n t  their depar- 
to i*.

Carter Lindsay returned yesterday 
from a trip in his auto to Paris and 
ithef* towns down in that section o f 
the state, where relatives live.

' Mrs. Malone, Sr., left yesterday 
mcming for Abilene, where she will 
attend the graduation o f her son, Rev. 
Sam Malnne, from Simmons college.

G. \V. Hay o f Ft. Summer, N. M.. 
is here visiting friend.s and looking 
after interests. Hesays that section 

I is in good shape, as good rains have 
j fallen there.

i I*rof. and Mrs. A. G. Harrison and 
dsinrhter, ,Sue, left Sunday for Col- 

I urrMa. Mo., where they will take a 
special eummer course in the Univer
sity o f Missouri.

Klu klux at Work
Dallas, .May 24.—John T. Moore, 

30, a stylishly dresse<l white man who 
had been released on bond following 
arrest on a charge of enticing a 12- 
ycar-old white girl to a room, was 
taken to a secluded spot in Dallas 
county last night by tenm asked men, 
given 2.1 la.shes with a hlacksnake and 
early tislay dumped from an automo
bile in the heart of the downtown sec
tion, acoerding to newspapermen tak
en along hy the party.

All the men in the |>arty that whip- 
p«-d .M<Hire were masked and hlentity 
e f any o f them wa.s unknown today.

They wore no insignia o f any kind. 
The affair followe<l a parade and post
ing of procinm.xtions agajnst such o f
fenses as Moore was alleged to have 
'-cimrilt»-ed hy the Kin Klux Klan 
here Saturday night.

.Moore, who said his home was in 
Gn-nadia, Mississippi, was picked up 
a short time after his bond had Ix-ev 
allowed. The party then drove past 
the homes o f newspa|ier men and ask- 
.! Ihc reporters to “ lome along and 

g»» good story.'*
I The newspaper men accompanied 
them.

At a schedule*! spot, Moore’s silk 
shirt was taken off him and he was 
stood inside a circle o f men who plie«l 
him with questions alntut the alleged 
(ffense in connnectibn with the girl. 
.Moore, according to the newspaper 
I r-n admitted that the little girl went 
te the room with him, but denied that 
anynii'g impro|>er tm-k place.

Moore w-as then tied to a post and 
whipped. Instruments, displayed h\ 

of the maski-d party indicat- 
i-rt that more revere punishment 
ini^ht have been indicted U(>on Moore 
liad he confessed tu improper a'd- 
vames toward the chiUi.

I Citation r f  Appointment of 
I I’ermUiH-nt iiu:irdian
,TH F STATE OF 1 EAAS 
To the Sheriff or and constable of

Hale county, greeting; 
v.i n e  iie-eiiy commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
• .rr ii [leritMt <il ten days before the 
return day hereof, in the newspaper 

|ci ten.-iui c icuia. oil. which has been 
continuously and rt-gularly published 
ter a peruKi of not less than one year 
in said Hale county, 11 conv of the fo l
lowing notice: 
iH K  STATE OF TE.XAS

To all persons interested in the es
tate o f Earl Houston F’ lrod and A l
ford Odeen Elrod, minors, .Mrs. Daisy 
.vlcl lung has filed in the County court 
of Ha'e county an application for ap- 
;>ointment as Permanent guardian of 
the above mentioned minors, which 
appointment will be- made ptirmanent 
at the June 1921 term c f county 
<-0111 fy, if  not cont‘'sted, which will he 
heard at the next term of said court, 
commencing on the 1st Monday in 
June, A. D.. 1921 the ."ame being the 
6th day o f June A. D. 1921 at the 
court house thereof, in Plainview, 
Texas, at which time all persons in- 
teresteci in said estate may appear and 
contest said ajiplication, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you l>efore 
said court on the said day o f the next 
term thereof tihs writ, with your re- 
♦iiHi thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court at office in Plainview, 
'I'exas, tihs the 3rd day o f May A. D. 
1921.

JO. W. W A YLA N D , 
O r k ,  Ylounty Court,' Hale County, 
Texas.

HAS TABLE SET FOR DAVY

Little Old English Woman Rsfusos to 
Rolinquish Hops for Husband 

Who Never Returns. ^

lu a wliitewualie*] c-ottuge on the

HALE C O W  NEWS
H A LE  CENTER 

Frazier Bridges le ft for Dallas
precipitous slope of one of the Cla- morning to visit his mother
luurgun hills, a little, aged wuiuua
with white hair sat down to her slui- ‘ ^  and Mrs. Wm. Snell and moth- 
pie I'hrlMiiims (Hiiiier. It was homely <A‘^j^rted for Los An-
fare enough, a stewed rahbit (brought Thursday morning.
In by a kindly neighbor fanner the ^  ' SP*’'*iK«r and daughter, Miss
previous day), one or two vegetables , Plainview visitors Fri-
aiid a rlc-e pudding. “ fternoon.

She sat alone at the tahle. hut oppo- ' Movnin returned from Claren-
slte her was a plate with kuile and Saturday morning. He has been
fork and spoons set ready for another, “ ‘ tending school there the past two 
It has heeii so every Christinas for the ^   ̂ . .
past 40 years, says a writer In the ~ daughter,
Continental Edition of the London Dal- Clarendon Friday to
ly Mall. spend commencement week with their

On a ‘ bright May morning. In 1880, “ "d  » « t e r  Miss Jewie
Lucy Williams, the 2‘2-year-old daugh Malvin Bridges has Eieen ill fo r a

ter of a Welsh crofter, was married rr, K ■ „ .
at the village church to a sailor, the '  ̂ ^he Junior-^phomore play, “The
8011 of a luliorer two fields away. Two . Kiven in the auditor-
months later Davy set out from the 1“ "* well gtven to a
cottage on the hillside to “foot It" to and appreciative audience. The
t’lmlltr. where his ship was due to Krades presenteu
sali the ...... wing day. I ^ " “ y night and again

Luev cried a little, but he assured auditorium was packed. The two 
her that he would he home again by ^nt«rtainment8 a re pronounced the 
rhrlstinas and cliurged her to omit ‘>«y" girls have ever
nothing in tlie way of viands from
tlielr first ('lirlstiiius dinner togetlier. ,  Miss Lou Ella Moon came down
Then he passed out through the gar- from Plainview S u n ^y  morning to
den gate and waved a last kiss to the *1^"
little lass who watched Ida departure. , Miss Lhza^th  Scott came up from 

That was the last slie saw of ,.ini. : visit friends and 
A fortnight passed and she re.eived ‘he school enWrtainments.
a letter from him iFosted at Nuiite*. ( Kc\. H. A. Lynch filled his appoint- 
another a few weeks later from N e w j" ’ ^ " ‘ Kresit Sunday night.
Orleans, and a thlnl and a fourtli, and
then tliey cease*!. I»ay after day slie 
wnitt-d and month nft«-r month, hut 
no news of Davy. Inquiries at the 
sliiiiping oflloe only evokeil the Infor- 
iiiutton that the vessel was long over
due and that nothing was known of 
her. Then she was given up for lost.

Hut still she refus4-d to give up ho]>e. 
She had iinpllolt faith that Davy would 
yet return. Ohrlstiniis, her first Christ
mas iiMirrled, came, hut no Davy. I’et 
she online*! nothing In her (irepara- 
lloiis for the dinner. Had not I>avy 
cliarg<-*l her! Ainl he might yet come 
— who kmiwsl Ainl she pIoc»*d his 
plate r*-ady f<ir him at the table s*> 
tiuil he might s*-e he was exiie*-te*l.

Tliat was 40 y»iirs ago and every 
(.'hristiniis for 40 y«-ars she has mmein- 
b**red his wor*ls hii*I lu-ver omits to 
pm his plate on Ihe tahU- In case he 
coia*‘s home, ami she will go on doing 
If to the end of Ihe <-hat»l* .̂

his
Spanking Made Easy.

Hnilny Peter gnz*-*l fondly at 
latest patent device.

Tht- Invention of n g*-nliis It was. a 
spanking mm-lilne In the shni*e of an 
Inm hiiml and arm, holding a rubber 
sllpiier. This marvelous machine 
spnnk«-d n child Bc«-*)rillng t*> the mag
nitude of Ills olT*-nse.

Thre*> volts puiitsh*-*! the erring lu- 
fimt for (Tying, five volts for swim
ming on Snmliiy, eight for telling a He? 
nine for stealing n cake fr<im the lard
er. A sound thriishliig at ten volts was 
the maximum for making a raft out of 
the extra l**nves of the dining nsirn 
lahle.

"Ah. ah !'* he sIghtHl. “What more 
«xiti fathers w a n t I .s in ilo n  Answers.

Ditcevercdl
“Poor, dear woman ! She has proh- 

ahly been working hani all <lay. I must 
not disturb her," laurimired Jones, as 
he crept upstairs, at 3 a. m., on all 
fours. Me was Just going Into the 
heiinxan when Mrs. Jones turned over. 

“tJeorge!" she W’hlstX'red.
*i*‘orge dived under the bed. 
“tleorge!" repeaU-d Mrs. Jones. No 

reply.
“G*s>rge!” continued .Mrs. Jones, In 

stenier tones, "y«ui may as well come

A N ( HOR
May 23.— T̂hi scommunity is re

joicing over the good rain we receiv
ed the past week and the fanners are 
very busy planting and wheat it  much 
revived and heading fine.

Sorry to report the illness o f L. H. 
Pryor, who is suffering from an at» 
tack o f pneumonia.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Parris o f Nor
fleet visiter her mother, Mrs. S. E. 
I>eckJiter, Sunday.

Jas. Massey, w ife and two children 
o f Hale Center were visitors in the 
home o f her cousin, Mrs. S. E. Leck- 
liter, Sunday. They were motoring 
over the country looking at the wheat 
prospecti which they report looking 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ball were in 
F’ iainview Friday on business.

Helen Walker returned home Fri'- 
day from Plainview, where she at
tended school the past term.

M. H. Barrington and son, David, 
were in Plainview Saturday on busi
ness.

F'rank White and son Ross, were in 
Hale Center Saturday.

Lewis Pryor lost one o f his work 
horses Friday night from colic.

Mrs. S. E Ix-ckliter and daughter 
Flossie, were transacting business in 
Plainview F’ riday and Saturday,

Lee

ap-
last

out, for I know yon are there.”
There was no help for It. George her abox of nice fresh vegetables last 

crept out. ruhhlng his eyes. week. When we think of the berries,
"Bless my lu'iirl. Murlii." he salil, 

“I was ilreumiiig I was out motoring.!”

-  Boon to Archeologists.
The exlraonllimiy ilmugli’ In SwTtx- 

erlnml, whuh has eontinueil since lust 
Se|>tenilier, has lower***! th ■ lake wa
ters so much that anTieon*. sts are 
*'iignge*l In exaiiiinlng the interesting 
old lacnslrine *ir pile ilwelllngs Hating 
hack to the Stone ag»*. for whl**h Swiss 
lHk**s are nottsl.

Many jH-rsons have volunt**ere<! to 
help excavating f*T renmiiis of these 
ancient dwellings. \vhl**h, ii**corillng to 
Doctor Keller, chief Swiss authority 
on the suhj*»ct. reasc*! to In* inhabited 
about the first century of the (Tirlstiim 
era.

'  Mill In a School Building.
The ofM'rntlon *if n conjiilefely 

eqtiiiiped textile mill in a imhlfc school 
hnilding *>f .New York city marks the 
latest <levelopment of the industrial 
art movement for whUh the Uical mu
seums and various trade bodies have 
been working together for some time.

Central Interrupts.
First Stude (over the phone)— And 

what have you l>een doing?
Secimd Stude— I Just flnislied wash

ing my B. V. D.’s.
Central (breaking In)— I’m ringing 

them!— Judge.

Technicall
Kill— How do you Know she’s s fioil- 

ermaker’s dniigliter?
Jim— Why. she rlvete*1 her atten

tion on ns and th**n made a bolt for 
the door.—Judge.

'  Big Enverald.
A syndicate of the United States of 

Uolomhla has Jnst sent to tWs coun

fruit and early gardens they have 
furthereast it makes us wish we were 
there, but when we think of hhe hot 
nighLs they have, we are glad that we 
are on the Plains.

.Mrs. I>ora iMorman and son, Fred 
are visiting in the homes of Harry 
Ragland and Miles Morman.

The remains c f George Fitzgerald, 
who died over sea, will arrive some 
lime this week the funeral services 
will he held at Pierce’s Chapel, and 
interment in Pierce’s Chapel ceme
tery.

Mrs. Bob Elliott •was hostess to the 
J. K. Chib last Friday. No program 
was rendered. The time was pleasant- 

spent in piecing quilts for the 
hostess, hut. more talking than work 
".as dene. The hostess served delie-

rs cake and Jell-o. The club ad- 
'or'iu**l m f 't  with Mra. W. H. 
Gret-'-ory June 3.

Quite p. mimb«;r from th's 
nity attended the clos-na e 
the PMershurg school Thn.s.Ma, 1 
Friday nights.

Tom I.owery apd family o f Plain- 
view visited their daughter, Mrs. Oecil 
Craic. Sunday and attend^ singing 
'Ti the. aftemishn at the school house.

Gov. Neff' refused to defer the ex- 
e-ution c f H. .L. Walker slayer of 
Henry Ottersky. The governor took 
his stand despite a number e f  pleas 
for clemency from friends and people 
who were intereated In the condemned 
man. Why should men willfully t i l l  
".•ithniB r-erev and then expect to 
evade due punishment? And, why 
should other men try to aid a murder- 
r under such conditions?— Higgins 

News.

Mr. and Mis. I. N. Brooks and two 
sons W illis and Cury, le ft thia morn
ing in their car for the Broedta ranch

try an * mer«ld weighing iWO ea^ts. It son, and
Ir two ainl flve-elghtha IdcIim  It. figj^ngr trip to the POcoa
lei.ath.

LAKEYTEW
May 23.— The weather continues 

cluody.
Farmers o f this section have been 

planting row crops. Wheat and oats 
have come out considerably but the 
yield will be 8n̂ BU.

Mittie Lee, little daughter o f 
Hardin, is on the sick list.

Rev. J. T. Howell filled .his 
pointment at Pierce’s chapel 
Sunday at elevim and at night.

Thes inging class met Sunday a f
ternoon and spent a couple of hours 
in singing.

There was singing at Mr. Craw
ford’s Sun*iay night. \

Mrs. Stephens o f Roaring Springs, 
visited in the home of her brother, 
Bob Elliott, the past week. She was 
accompanied by her daughter and son

Mrs. P. L. Wimberley’s mother, 
who lives in Stephens county, sent

/•;c'
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IN m m  (RIP
W riter Telis of Varieties of Trop

ical Tramps.

INDIAN S n w Y  OF CREATION

Thr«« Distinct Types Encountered Iw 
the Wilderness, Far From Any 

Habitation of White Men.

The mure one wumiers iu the trop- 
Icn. tile stninifer Kruws the call of the 
WHiiilerlubl, writes Hurry L. Foster Iu 
Leslie's.

It iimkes tropical tramps. I have met 
uniiy of them. Some were bums; some 
Wen- raili'.'tiil srperiiitemieiits or muii- 
liKei of i...iiiiiK cumii.i. Their one coiii- 
louii fuillnj; was the foot itch.

\\ lieu two l ‘n>tesiunt niissiiNiaries 
pitikMHi through Liniii on their way 
•cioMs the Jungles Co the A iiiueoii to see 
whether the caiinihals would take kind
ly to conversion, 1 left the eiuhu.ssy 
nud Joined them. We traveleil hy mule 
over the And*‘s and down the lieadwa- 
ters of the big rivurs. Then we pad
dled down in a dugout canoe, aleeidug 
at night on iimsunlio-infe.sted sand
bars, eatlu: turtle eggs and nioDkey 
nieat.

1 hud met one claits of T. T.'s In 
the mining caiupe—the kind ttuit travel 
from camp to camp, iiiaking eiiougti at 
one miue lo carry them on lo the 
next. . Down iu Hie jungle 1 met an
other type.

The flrat of tla>i» was Lloyd. He 
owned a coffee plsiiiatioa down at the 
heglnntug o f the trail. A graduate at 
Oxford university, he had retired Into 
the woods with his hasiks and had not 
been out for 'JU years.

“ llow do you manage to UveT** 1 
asked him.

'*I>u you see (hat gnive of orange 
trees? Well, tlie oranges I can't eat 
fall off the trees and the bogs eat 
them, and I eat the hogs.”

"But don't you get tired of the 
place?"

He merely laughed. Kor lioum be 
talked to me about the Indians and 
their customs. Savage Indiana, down 
here. In the forest be knew the hab
its of every animal, and the naiw of 
ever.v vine or free or shrub.

**Ih) you Ihliik I'd go hack home and 
break tny uei'k riding In subways, try
ing to get to nil (hhc<> at a «*enufn 
hour? No. s ir!"

Fnrther in the Interior, on tln« 
1‘ichls river. I nni t'riiwfonl. iin Irish- 
iiiun. once a ruliiMT lisrim. with :till) 
Indiuns working for him. He had lost 
his fortune when riil»ls*p fell In value, 
and was living ini a smiill fiinn in tlie 
wilderness. He has los'ii in the tii- 
teiior 20 years, miles from the hahlta- 
tioD of another wlilte man.

“ Is It lonesiMiie I am?" he rejwateil. 
“ iture an’ with all these mosquitoes 
here, I am not."*

Still farther in the Interior I met a 
third typo— Palmer. While piirsuing 
adventure thrcHigti the jungle he had 
found an old Indian miiiaw who owned 
a handful o f gold nuggets. No amount 
of coaxing would (lersuade her to re
veal the source of the mineral. Palmer, 
however, settled there, opened a small 
farm, employi>d the s«|iiaw as his 
houH4>kee|)er, and [latletitly sought to 
win her conflilence. When I met him 
Jbe had heun there for Uve years.

“ I ain't learned If yet," he told me, 
"but she’s gettin' more ’n’ more con
fidential every day.”

Hla remark s<mnds like “sour grapes” 
to miNit o f ua. hut I hwHeve it.

Dangsra of Other Centurisa.
A g«H>d mauy hiindre<l thousand 

years ago there were varlmis queer 
animals on this earth, and one of the 
queerest waa a creature that la known 
today under the pleasant title of 
plealnsaurus dolldiodelrus, or long
necked sea llaard. Theae far from 
pretty animals had a body shaped 
somewhat like a cigar, with a siiake- 
Uke neck and a heed that resembled 
a duck’s, wliile It was thruat through 
the water by four nap|w>rB and a short 
U il.

An idea o f their also can be gath
ered when It la known that a single 
tooth was a foot or more In length, 
and Its head, the smallest part of tta 
anatomy, was six feet long. A total 
length of 60 feet w<iuld not be a giant 
by any means, and there is reason to 
believe its strength waa so great that 
■ single snap of (he jaws would be 
powerful enough to cut through a tree 
with a Sfi-Inch circumference. It lived 
almost all of the time In the sea, and 
dined off fish and other marine food. 
Its battles mast have been terrlAc, as 
akeletona have been found where great 
pieces o f vertehrae have bees tom 
oat, evidently from the living crMtnre.

■nd to Cvorythinp.
It was a aororlty dance, formal, 

of coarse. He wee aot s flaMied 
dancer, and was exceedingly soasittve 
ah sat being asm. After months of 
nsglnd she Imd cmvioced Mm that 
l a  ahoald aMeod. Aa he broke inte 
MM spirit of tka affair he grew leaa 
lharful, and aa tkejr glided acreos the 
ffaor he glaaced down at her face sad

*T>ai1lag. 1 hatieve 1 canid doaeh 
with you forerer—juat like this. Uenld 
p m r

" J m ,  dear; hot even a sidewalk 
will wmr out some time,” she an- 
■wered.

Oaad Tlmbar.
“ Are yoa the president-elect?"
"Tes, my friend. Whst esn I da 

fe r  you?”
"Not s thing I don't went sn offlee. 

P o n t even went to offer yon say good 
advice.”

"M y friend. Pro aorry the cabinet 
appointments have oeen made np."— 
LontsvIHe Oourler-J.mmai.

Msnaboehu Mads ths Earth, According 
to tho Lsgond— Qrsat Laksa Are 

Bsar Tracks

I Menaboubu, accordlitg to the legend 
I of the Chippewa L:diuiia, was the crea* 

tor of all things. He avowe<l one day 
:hiit he would make the earth. But 
the almighty creator did nut find hts 
task easy, for he wanted to muke the 
eurih larger than any other thing. 
Truly lie rounded the soil between hia 
powerful hands until It grew iuto a 
great hall; hut, freed from their touch. 
II fell In a heap. In tliia way he trliMl 
again and agaiu; each time he saw 
the mass crumble. Then Menahoshu 
mixeil water with the soil to form 
mud; and, besides, moulded It about 
a grent rock, when behold—a still 
larger hall. Tlie mass, at last, kept 
the chosen shape.

The creutor, pausing to rest from 
Ills toil, beheld his niatchless work.

Menahoshu next undertook to de
vise the many living things which 
dwell on the earth. Before the aur- 
fuiv of the giant hall had time to dry. 
lo fact, the lusty god liegau to make 
the animals last of which was man— 
began to make the animals one kind 
after another, on the broad palm of 
his hand. Among others be made 
the bears

The first bear soon escaped from 
Its maker. The wild beast, with Its 
untried strength, lea(ied to the earth 
and bounded straightaway acroao the 
continent of North America. But the 
land where the sprawling bear's huge 
paws struck the earth was still so 
fresh and soft that they left deep 
tracks All waa strangely new.

These deep marks on our continent 
quickly filled with water. Scarcely 
had the fr1ghtene<l bear bounded away, 
when the beautiful lake*—Superior. 
Michigan, Huron, Ontario and Brie— 
apiN*are«l. full to the brim. They aro 
old as the first bear’s tracks

The creator now hastene<l to mak« 
rain. At sight of the water, Alllrg 
the lakes, he began to fear, lest the 
soil sgsin fall In a heap; and he 
caused the rain to fall from the sky. 
so long that the lak**s overflowed their 
shores And the water fnrni Superior. 
<«eekliig the level, flowed toward Erie, 
the track of th'e fi>ot which struck flrsf 
and mstliNl, under the iK'ar's weight, 
much lower than the others—the wa
ter, on Its way to the sea dropjW. 
ahniptly from Ontario Into Erie. And 
So! the Kails of Niagara!

And MemilH>shn. ending his labors. 
Hgnin behidd hi.s work.

^W£NT IN” WITHOUT ARMOR

Doughboy Rasantod imputation Which 
Museum Exhibit Saomad to Con* 

voy to tho World.

LIVES IN HISTORY
City

A veteran of the A. K. F., wander.  ̂
iiig among the armor exhibits at the ' 
Metro|N)|ltan .Museum of Art, found ■ 
hiiiiself suddenly face to face with a ' 
“ tin hat"—upprov«*d .A. K. K. model— 
cert‘in«Nihm.sly installed In a glass ense I 
of Its own near the haystack-shape<l 
helmets of the early Tartar tribes and 
the hallM‘rds and hlllh<M>ks of the 
KuroiN‘an Middle ages. It made him  ̂
feel historic and iiniturtant—for a 
short moment—until his eye took In 
the rest of the exhiltit Itelow the tin 
hat.

There was a complete suit of upuor 
iiiatle oil! • f the same metal as the tin 
hat, and It nmiprlsed a net'kplece, a 
breastplate, n stomach ahield and a 
pair of thigh giiurils, all overlapping, 
and a string of o\erlii|iplng steel plates 
down each arm—nil sirappeit lo a duin- ' 
ni.v doiighltoy dre.sse<l in O. L>. and 
wearing the tin hut. It was labeled 
".American Armor."

“ It’s all wrong," said the veteran 
to an attendant. "There wasn’t any
thing like that over there."

"But," said the attendant, “ the algn 
here says at the bottom *Kx|H‘riinental 
Armor,'"  itolntlng te a s:nall card 
Inside the case. "I supiM>se that meant 
to say It wasn’t used In practice."

“ Well, It doesn't say It clearly 
enough for me," said the veteran.

He went off vowing Indignantly that 
lie would Uslge a proteat with the mu
seum authorities nr with the American 
Legion “or with somebody."— New 
York Sun.

of Alexandria, Virginia, 
Is Immortal.

HELPS SOUTH SEA NATIVES

The Power of Sdence.
There Is nothing in tills world which 

works to greater advantage than to lie 
silent. No iNie likes to be ignoreil. It 
hurts like the mischief to have un an- 
iiigoiiUt throw up a barricaile against 
which we have no power. The intv 
nient the other fellow la silent, that 
minute all detailed plans of attack 
are worthless. The only thing one 
can do is to lie silent also, and there 
you are I Though but an arnilstii'e. 
the action of iiMilllct is over.

The <Nie who refuses to ciuiverse 
may lie one you have no use for. Mtlll 
It bothers you. You are annoyeil. your 
pride is injureil at the realization that 
the one you hold In scorn has the op
portunity to ignore you. The moment 
you resort lo tantalizing banter you 
acknowledge the flnal defeat I f  you 
fall In line and imitate you compli
ment. The secret Is to steal the thun
der Amt.

T f one you love keeps allent It hurts 
twice. Once because you'have no Idea 
how deeply you may have o(Tende<l to 
bring down upon your head such pun
ishment and again liemuse the loveil 
one omld Ignore you. ^ust think over 
the conquering points of this silent 
weai>on.— New York MalL

School Foundod by Engliah Woman 
Haa Boon of Bsnofit in Inculcat

ing Self Ralianco.

North of Fiji, In one of the islands 
of the Ellice group of the South seas, 
e«lu<-atloii of a practii'al nature hat 
Iwvn going on. and a denertisl coral 
Island has lieeii the mvne of a school 
for girls where not only the onlliiary 
curriculiiiii of Kiioi|iean schoula haa 
Inh'ii In fon-e but house-building. 
Nwitliig and other iiei-essary arts o f a 
ItohliiHoii t'nisoe life. When the 
m'hiMil was started there was not an
other living iMTsoii on the Island of 
I’uimidl.sc. which Is an enchanting 
IsIuikI. thn'e-qiiartcrs o f a mile long 
and a**‘!it a huntirtsi yanls In width. 
Us slion-s surrounded hy i*oral reefs 
and the liluest of blue seas.

The si'IkmiI was startisl by an F.iig- 
llshwiHnan. .Miss Jollffe, In 11*12. and 
she has Imnmi the head In this Island 
of leaniing In the South seas till the 
presiMit time, w hen she felt It was time 
to take a holiday. iVvofed to her 
girls as they are to her, she tells of 
their wlf-rellani'e and capability. Ttiey 
hull* their own houses and tlorinlforles 
with the help o f a few native ineo. 
whose services were shortly dls{ieiise«l 
with, and only one olil man retained 
to help In the coco plantations. Ttier* 
are aliout 2.'S»> co«-onut trees on tho 
Island and the girls look after them.

Tsars Brighten ths Eyoa.
There Is a very widespread liellef 

that the priK-esa of crying tends to 
weaken the eyes and rob them of 
brightness. Actually, the truth Ilea 
In the niqioslte direction, according to 
an oculist.

The sheildlng of tears (provided 
that the weeping Is not overdone) Is 
one of the gn>atest aids to aoftnes.s 
and brightness of the eyes.

The explanation is this: The eyes 
need a bath just as our bodies do.  ̂
There Is a certain quality In the "teat ' 
liquid” which doea not exist in water. , 
and that is why a tear bath Is o f much , 
greater value than a mere bathing 
with cold or warm water.

There It a possibility that one o f the 
reasons for the superiority o f femi 
nine eyes In point o f limpidity and 
hrlghtoesa over the male optics Is the 
tendency of the gentler sex to Indulge 
In more or lens frequent outbreaks 
e f leers.

1'lie moral is that If you want to 
have what novelists call "eyea Ilka 
the flaiipools of ileehooa." 'g ive the 
eyea a tear bath at least once a week.

Declared Nature Exempt.
1 here la another atury told by I*re- 

fesaor Itoerlch which results In the 
hearer asking for ussurani'e of Its 
truth, which la given. It seems that 
i*ertaln enthusInstTc rvvolutlonlsta In 
authority In Moscow deddeil that n 
highly decorative and aigiilfi<*nnt effect 
could be produced by imlntlng the 
grass and Hie trees about the govern
ment buildings In Mimu-ow a bright 
re<l. tlrdera were given and the gov- 
emment (lalntera set themselves Indus
triously to work giving an appearance 
to the official vegetation which we 
commonly attribute to growth on the 
planet Mars. Whereupon the startled 
workingmen and soldiers of tlie city 
man-bed through the streets and made 
solemn protest against iminting the 
trees and grass of the city m l. Their 
wishes In the matter were resiNN'ted 
and nature was relieve*! o f the necea- 
alljr of sut>a*-rlblng to the soviet code. 
—t ’hrisflan Science Monitor.

Wants a Fraa Trtp.
*  RaMrnnda require that when a body 
Is shipped to any point the under
taker shall purchase two fall ttekots, 
but It is optional whether any one ae- 
conipany the body.

Tbe following unique proposal waa 
sent to a New Torfc undertaker ro- 
cnotly:

"Within the next five weeks I am 
due at Santa Fe, N, M.. and aa I 
understand there are times when the 
near relatives o f one who haa passed 
Into haxy oblivion cannot come to 
New York to take charge o f same. I 
hereby hold myself open at any time 
within the shove named period to ac
company said ohllvlons party to any 
point hi the West or Ho-.ithwest as a 
matter of c*»verlng my transporfaflon 
In exchsniri- for said servlrv>a"

Insistent Hootaso.
KIght-year-old Kuth was having her 

first party. Before the guests came 
mother gave her a long talk on the 
dnttea of a hostess, and told her to 
be sure that every one waa served 
with all the refreshments And Ruth 
promised.

But among the guests waa one lit* 
tie mlaa who was very shy. Bhe didn’t 
play any of the games, she didn’t con- 
verse, and when the Ice creem was 
brought forward refused to take any. 
Then Ruth came over to her. “Ton 
mast eat s*ime.” she Insisted, offering 
her another dish of cream.

The little visitor shook her head. 
“ I  don’t want any," she persisted.

"But you mukt e lt  I t "  Ruth Inalst* 
ed. "Xou mast eat It even If you hara 
to throw It up afterward."

Uaa Care In Handling Powder,
Opening a wooden keg pf black 

biastlng powder with a wooden tool 
might appear to be the oafeet of meth
ods, yet ’ ^e United Btatas baroau o f 
mines calls attaotlon to a number of 
oetious accidents resulting from tha 
practice. Tbe habit in many placoa 
haa lieen to drive a hardwood spike 
through the head o f the keg. and In 
several Instances the Ignition of tha 
powder haa directly followed. The 
cause remains unexplained, though 
any one of a nunilier o f actions may 
be restKinsIble. Recauae of the dem- 
onatrate*! danger. It Is recommended 
that powder be extracted from ifa 
kega only by way o f the bnngholo, 
even If more time Is required.—Pup  ̂
alar Mechanics Magazine.

With Its Memories of tho Qroatest 
Amorican, It Yields Place Only 

to th# National Capital.

Economic clock.-* ciii-o- tlieir H*1Hr.g, 
Industrial eiitei-prlses atop their whirr, 
mill .Aiiicricii ce.cliriitcH eiicli twi-iity- 
BtH-otii! (Iii.v of Foliniiiry In honor of 
(ieorqe WiislUiigtoii.

“.Acroas the I'otouiiic from the city 
which |K-rlm|ia la the moat elaborate 
and enduring moniinient that |ier|ietu- 
ales the timiie of iin,v hunian being la 
a aniuller, older, but up-to-<lnte city, 
wlileh reven-Ltly pays her tribute to 
tbe great ninii who suneyed Ita town 
Iota. He also coiiiiiiMiide*i ita troops, 
Niit III Its hiaioric ClirlHt church while 
rreaideni of the United Stuie«i, and 
liipiMHt the atiiiely minuet In Ita par- 
Inra," aaye a bulletin friHU the Wash
ington. 1>. C.. heudquurtera of the Nn- 
tiuiiai (Jeographlc auoleiy.

"Alexiiudriu, Virginia, which was so 
proinlaliig at the close o f Hie Revolu
tionary war that It waa considered a 
INisaible seat for the Infant iiatlor.al 
governineut, and which inde«)d might 
have hud the honor, so the story goes. 
If the great man who llveil within a 
aione'a throw o f Ha bonlera had 
iliiNight It fair to use lila liilluence In 
Ita behalf. Is today an u{>-and-4loing 
city. A t.aval lorpe*lo plant la being 
cunatructeii there at the (ireernt time, 
anil during the World war It had a 
fully equlppe*! ahliibuildlng plant.

“The flrat ship hullt at this plant 
was the Uunaion Hall, name*l after 
the home of (hMirge Mason, father of 
the Virginia declaration of rights, at 
that time probably tha moet romplcle 
stateinent of the riglita of man.

--n'lils slilpbulldltig plant which now 
stnr.ds Idle awaiting tbe develoiMnenl 
of new plans concerning our merchant 
shipping coiers 46 acres of land along 
a liver which lurasurra 40 fi-et In 
depth at the city pier. At no |M>lnt 
ifi Its course to the o<-ean la the chan
nel leas than Ik* ft-et In liepth.

"The Cisil fields of the Cuinherland 
are but 4» miles away, and Hie rl>eu|e 
liesa of traiis|«iiiatlon to the city adds 
iinotlier i-<Hiiiiier<'lnl asm-t. Tlie In- 
habitants in tbe dcs-ade iM-twi-en ItOO 
and ISPi foresaw tlie |M>wer wlilcli 
waa coming Into lieing in the w«>st of 
Hietn, anti cZ|H-tiile*l large amounts of 
money in biiiblliig Hie Alexandria 
canal anil In c-oiitiibuHons^ to the 
I'hi-siiiH-iike and Ohio raiial.

"Tlie l,ee highway from New York 
In San I'ranclsco, now being cstn- 
klnicinl, pssM-s Hirough Alexandria 
and weatwani thttnigh the beautiful 
and historic Valley of Virginia. Very 
aptly might Alcziir.drlu. from Ha geô  
gra|ihlcal |sHili(on, lie given the oou- 
briquet. 'The iialewajr to the South.’

"Tourists to the I'apital city—and 
eieryone t*H*la that s«Miner nr later lie 
must ac-e the capllol, the While IPuise 
and the yinnutneiit —usually find a few 
hours. If no more, lo rrcaw the I’oto- 
mac anil sit In the silence of Hie 
quaint little church In Ha pretty green 
cliuri'liyant where IVaabIngtoa advo- 
ratcNl liefore the towi.s|>eople In 1774 
ri-slaiam-e lo Ureal Britain, and where 
Robert E. Ia?e ugrc-*-d to take c»»m- 
niand of tbe Virginia lriMt|ia at the 
tieginning of the ('Ivll war In 1H6I, 
Waaliliigton's |>ew Is marked today, 
but unfortunately the high liacka of 
the seals, which In former days kept 
ths Brasident from seeing exactly 
what kinds of lace the bcrarlgged gen
tlemen In front of Idm had at their 
throats, were rut down by a anhoe- 
quent reiiur wiio wanted bin church 
to keep apnee of the tlniea. It la said 
that Wastiliigton and the famous and 
devoteil Mnrtha always r<Mle from Mt. 
Vernon In a haiida<inie cream-colored 
ccxich to attend tha servicea.

"'Tlie secfker for escehent examplc-a 
of Colonial architecture can heave a 
vigh of satisfaction wrheq. be ratebss 
hla first glimpse of t’ artyle house, as 
this home In which the Illustrious gen
tlemen and charming women of old 
colony days dlac-nsscNl state quealionS 
and tiip|>ed a nienaure or two Is con
sidered one of the h«>ai apeeltnrns of 
Eighteenth century architecture In ex
istence. Maj. John Carlyle, who built 
It In I7A2, provided a means o f eocepa 
for Ms family. In rase of attack by 
the Indiana, In a subterranean pas
sage that leads from the house 
through the fort on which the honae 
la lorated to the Potomne. Here tEey 
could get Into honta and aall down tbe 
liver to safety."

lA R LY  DAYt »  RAILROADINO

Hgies and "Loseme\lvn Sngins”  Wars 
Uasd Indlaciimlnatsly on Earns 

Lins of Rs IIa

Certain of Hi« rsgulatiuiia In force 
on Hic curliest railways built In Peiin- 
sylvuiihi read very qm-erly In Hieqe 
du.v**. When the coniiimiiweelth 
o|ieiieil H:e Philiidelphla and t'oluiiibua 
riiilwny. the theory waa that the siHte 
fui'iil.'-li the louilwiiy and that one who 
pleased could lurtilsh hU owti lehicle 
tiiid moilve power, iiiid use the rail
way whenever h*> wished li.i iiay.iig 
llic state Hill.-* for Its us*-, jii^t as Hie 
turnpikes of the <lii,v were use«l.

It was wMiii dlsisivered, however, 
that II ivrtHin cliam- ier of vehicle was 
iie*slei|. and timi rules and ivgiiln- 
tioiia as to times uml miitiiier of us
ing the railways were absolutely ne<*- 
esaary to cITect tbi-lr suc<s-Msfiil ojierii 
Hon. Here are si me adopted by the 
canal (uniiiiiIshIoii fur the r«-gulaHiHi of 
the railway, w'hl*-li may tie of Interaat:

".s*s-tloii trj. No I'ar shall carry a 
greater loud than Hirie tons on the CXi- 
lumhla and I'hlladelphia railway, nor 
more than Hin-e and one-half tons on 
tha Portage railway, nor sliall any bur- 
ilen car travel at a greater aiieed than 
five miles per hmir, unless the car body 
and load aliall be supported on good 
steel springs.

"Section HW. It aiiall b« the duty of 
Uio c*>nductors of can  moving with 
leea ap*WNl upou the railways, upon no
tice by ringing a liell, blowing n born 
or otherwise, of the appHNich of a lo
comotive engine or other cars m«>vlng 
In the same direction at a greater 
apee<1, to prorced with all ptMialble dis
patch to the flrat switch In the couras 
of their pasuge. and pass off aald 
trsfii until said lor*>motlve engine or 
other ran  moving nt a greater apee*! 
ran paoa by. The cendn<iora of the 
slower earn are directed to open and 
rlnoe tha swiuiiea sn aa lo leave them 
In proper order. Any person who shall 
refuse or uegleci to comply with Ihe 
provisions of this regulation shall, for 
every offense, forfeit and pay tlie siiia 
«*f ten dollani."

It must have been a very Interest
ing sight, Indeeil, when Ute horse and 
tlie "Jor-*Nnotlve engine" were u*e*| In
discriminately on the aame tra*ii. and 
were struggling fur supremacy as the 
future motile |>ower of .mr railways, 
stid the apiiroarh of a loc*imotlie was 
heraldnl by the t*witlng of a horn 
Kv*<ii at that ttme the tight of way 
was glien to the fast horse

Putting One Over.
Within e few mllri of Indlanat* :>• 

a father ami mhi «>wnr*l ad>>liiliig 
farms. The father, old and ez|>erl 
*MM-e*t In the ways «>f farming, was In 
the habit of holding himself up as a 
m*slel to the s*m In Ihe way of **srty 
pr*Mlu*ilon of v*-gtahl«-s fur the market

ttne siiiumer each had a large field 
of Inmal-M-a on elHier able of Ihe 
higiisay.

I'mnlng to msriiei early In the sew 
son, and se*-lng a<itne fine tocnalie-a 
the son i-oocelved the Idea of “fwol 
Ing*' fnllier.

"Taking home a fine big lutnalo, be 
got a wire hairpin and pinned the iw- 
maio In e iimmi c*ma|tirnous ptsi'e, on 
a Hnnalo vine whose fruit had not yet 
begun to ripen

ttiMin the father opted It and said 
exclle*lly: “ Hsy. did fnv kn*»w that 
your tomatoes are getting rt|>e al 
resdv?" “ l»h. re s "  replleil the s*m
nnconcerneilly, "aren’t yonrs4" Ttie 
father ndmllte*! that hla crop had net 
begun to ii|>en and after a moment's 
allen*> he said: "By he«-k. you beat 
me this Hiiie.*'

Aiding Blinded BetdlerSL 
More than iwmiy-tliree thottsand 

men with damaged sight were dla- 
chsrged fr*Hn Ihe British srmy at the 
end of the war. acf-ording to Ike au
thorities of St, Iinnstan's Hostel for 
BllniltMl Soldiers and Halinrs. Tlte or
ganization has been working for five 
years on the problem *if rehabilitating 
these men. and thoiiaanda of blinded 
m«ni have b**en returned lo piuducllve 
Industry

The men are taught massagr, poul
try, fanning, mat making, basket mak
ing, hoot repairing, joinery and music. 
Many efficient atenographera, tela- 
phone Operators and typists have been 
trained at Rl. nunstan'a and are now 
working al regular ratployment In 
liondon offices.

Tho stenographers have a special 
machine jrhich records Braille flgursa 
on a tape, which the stenographer 
later reads In tranacriblng hla notea.

Tbe organltatlon alee UKtaads te 
tbe coloaloo, and Rt. I^ a tao 'a  mew 
are now to be found in erecr put 
of tbe world.

sitir tfjiiieiiE!
Of Course "Married Men Are tht 

Nioeit.”

Marjorie Puta It Plainly, Though Pen- 
hape Thera Acs Eeme of Ua May 

Net Undoratand.

"Married men are iilcratl"
But are they, really?
Well, 1 don't know, hut I'd like lo 

think so. Aiiyhu'v, I've heard the
phrase trip more Hmu once fr«>iu pret
ty lips, and there la no doubt that the 
speiikera were In eurnest.

SoineHinea it haa iM-eii varied thua: 
"A ll Ihe nicest men are luarritd."

Now, a iiiHii when he atunililea away 
from the altar may feel small and 
humble enough; but the fact ttiat he 
haa squeake*! out an "I dul" and has 
clunially placeil a plain gold ting unto 
a wuinan'a finger d<>ea not mean that 
he has ahe*l hla tiiasi'ulliie vanity and 
hla childish delight in coiupllmenta.

l,o«ikiiig at the ihlAg frankly, wriloa 
W, Harold Thomaon In the contluental 
edition o f the London Mall, 1 fall to 
see how there ran be aay rule about 
R. After all, every married man waa 
oare a bachelor.

But our charming ciitlra don't seem 
to think about that. They juat aay 
"Marrle*! men are nIceaL"

It's all very gratifying and very ooo- 
fualog.

I oekiNl Marjorie about It the other
day

"Marjorie," I said. "y*>u hava put 
your hair np n*nr and you talk aa ouo 
bavigg authority and not no the 
Bcr1b«Ni I waut you to tell mo why 
you nay lhat married moo are alceetf" 

Hhe put her bewd lo iwe aide sod 
swallow*-<| the aeeoad half o f what oho 
ibiNight was a liqueur rhocolate.'

" I ibNi’t know," she said, “but IPo 
true. They’re kinder than bacbetors 
and more umleratandlng. Tbey talk 
to a woman as though thoy weto 
netiher afraid *>f her nor—n*»r cou- 
temp(u«>oa of her ’They’re— eort o f 
vi|ieiiefKe*l about u«. I auppooe ikat*a 
I t "

“ Mjr riilld." I said "ibm’t you rewl- 
lae that when you marry you will 
rhiNKw a bachelor lo be your koo- 
batHir

"Yi*s," she admllle*|. and n«**|de*l at 
me. "Uul I’ ll l»e In a iih»«V iles|»eralO 
hurry lo tuakr him Into a married 
man lie 'll lie n e r  so much Improved 
wli*m he's my husband"

".Vow lisik here." I sal*t very rpa- 
Heiiily. "you want to face this calmly. 
If you ha-1 llr*-d as long as I awd 
knew as many we*blr*l c*iu|des you’d 
reelite that almost ev*wy wife known 
that the Ideal hu-lmnd la either aome 
Imchelor or Is inBrrle*l lo some otto 
else?"

" ! »  Ihsl clever?” .MitrJiWIe .isketi 
"It may lie." I answered "Tbe |Mlat 

le- It's true'"
Rhe was rummrging about In the 

cmM-oInle b*»t.
"It Isn't the point at all," she lotd 

me "The point Is that Ihe nlcaot 
men get marrteal They ran’l help It. 
Ttiey are the kind who fall In lovo 
ami make women fall In love with 
them. Ttierefore th*df are the deara” 

"l.nnh l.ere" I said, "this won't do. 
We're getting oUt of *tur depth 1 
wapt you to umlereiaad that a aaar- 
lied man mast start hy being a barb- 
*Hor. and therefore—"

Rhe pnalnd the *i)n*-otale aernoa 
"i»h. don’t let's argue" she said. 

"It's n*> uae. anyway. Married meu 
are the nlceal."

I took a I'hiicolaie.

Now a Woodisaa Lawm
A long otMigbi fertiliser haa al laat 

been secured, after twenty yearn of 
reoearch. whl**h will slowly and surely 
extirpate tbe wee«la. while permlltlng 
the grass to gr«>w freely. AmnuMi- 
luni sulphaie la found to be iiMire ad- 
vaniagtHioo than sodium nitrate, which 
leuda to rrsate an alkaline rondiHan 
of the soil, eiqMNinlly favorable ta Ihe 
pnipagallno of weeds. Ammonium out- 
phate pr*Mlucea reversed conditions and 
Ihe grans flourlabea and Ihe weeds ara 
so weakened that thay are croarded 
out. <>f courae. this plan of fortllloo- 
Hon mual be qualified, as naly groat 
that Is an add tolerant would <lavolop 
■ Inog the line of extlrpathia of the 
weeds. Tbe wetnla to rtmist must be 
non-add tolorant also —SdahtIBc
Amertran. '

Couldn’t Btand Motor Traflle. !
Few AmorIcmAS traveling from Dnr- i 

bam to Londoa, more Hian WO mlloo. ' 
realise that tho road on whieb thoir ! 
ear Is moving was originally survoyod I 
and constructed by the Roomim. It | 
wse called Wstling atreot, and It ran 
north to that Roman wall along tho 
Cbeelot hills which kopt ont tho In
vading PIcts and Room.

Having a perfOct fuundattoo, tho 
road was ossily surfscod and main- 
tnlnad through gl* tbona contnrtoa 
But tho motor ear niado necenanry Its 
complete re*-oniitnictloo. It was the 
same with the more famons Applon 
Way out o f Rome. 'The destructlre 
suction o f rubber tires demolished In 
ten years s monawent which bad stood 
np tinder the wheel traffic of 2,000 
years.—Wall Rtreet Journal.

Music Increaaea Output.
Rome English firms are trying the 

effect of a gramo|>hr>ne or a piano 
player upon their workpeople. It is 
found that fingers soon seise the 
liiythm, figures sway and the output is 
Increased. Wnltses bring good resultt 
and jszs music had resulta.

Profios Oeoms WIM •onra.
'ntoro nrs stUI ceaslderabta nuna- 

bars o f wild boars and seen wolvoo 
In Franco.

Tbto was roesniod In n .cneent din- 
enssinn la tho chnrobor o f depntloo 
on the eotlmateo fpr the oMnlstry of 
ngrlcultnra. Two depulles affirmed 
that wild boars canss much damage, 
while a third constituted himeelf tbetr 
champion, asking If It was aot la- 
tonded to Idiavs a few.

Before tbe war hoar hunting was 
a fgyoiito, although a oomewbat dan
gerous form of sport and nt Christ
mas time It was usual for boar steaks 
to be served In restaurants. Bvaa 
last (Christmas one or two boars mods 
tboir way to ths kitchens of restanr- 
ants and hotels

Mor Pnattten.
Little IGsthirr waa sametlB 

mIMod to talk on tba phono with math 
oFs help, and oBo morning when oho 
had boon loft aloao for a fWw mlantaa 
■bo doiHdod to call an i

Economy.
“Oh, daddy! I've got 70 centa la 

roy hank already for Fourth of Jnlyt" 
"Tnh have, have you? That's lino I 

Now when Fourth of July comes yon 
hide your bank and make all tbe noian 
you want snapping your fingers I’W  
Richmond Ttmes-Dlapatcb.

Sbs cUmbsd carofnlly onto a chair, 
and from tboro onto tho nowlag ma- 
ehtno, wMcb stood neor by. Bho toifc 
dowo tho rocolvor. but when tho oper
ator called, "Number plooso," Mm  
could think o f nothing to say.

"Got off tho lino, plsooo," called tha 
operator, ns no one answsrsd.

" I ’m not on tho Uae," piped np a 
email voice. "Pm on my manuaa’s 
sewing macblos"

Not Now.
The sweet young thing had boon aa- 

able to buy tho article she wanted, hut 
In each case the clerk had sssurod her 
that "next time" It would naeuredly 
be In Btocb One day aha called at 
the at-ire to find a new clerk on tba 
Job.

"Do you have spats yet?" she In
quired

The clerk blushe*1. "No, ma’am," 
he stammered. ” I’m not living with 
Bur wife DOW,"

O .
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K m irr jK iM
Under Wonderful Charm Zanzi

bar Cpnoealt Deadly Rage.

OrMt M«trepells t t  Bast Coast 04 Af* 
riea Attracts Wandorora From 

All CIvlllBod Countrloa.

Aden, from wtilcli 1 had but recent- 
t# Ijr departed, la a uihu grown guuiit 

and rugged in liMtent atrlfe; but Zun- 
tlbar l» a courteEaii. wbiiualcal, gay. 
■ullen, presenting luun; asitects, 
wiiteo William Aahley Aiiderauu In 
Hartier'a Uagasine.

Wurm. ticli, Itenutlful, couceallug 
with Ul.aeuibilug art Ita alulater sputa. 
It luvlklieo Its citanun. Iiituxicstea with 
Ita beauty, amotlien with Its upuleiice; 
or suddenly, after a smoldering al- 
leni-e. It rends Itself with rage. The 
M-reauiiug tunisdo rips Its ganiieiits 
of verdure to tuttera, bwny-niigeretl 
l•eatllem■e goes leering down Ita dark 
alley ways, fever shakso tlie life uiit 
of Its virtinia. And afterward, the 
bright suu Bpurkles u|Min the rain- 
washed foliage, nud like Island smiles 
again with the luiMH-eiit ratgance of a 
maiden.

ZaiiallHir town la the ntetrupulla of 
the east roast It Is Hume to the 
dusky pilgrim; U Is Paris to the reck
less Wanderers from ilie Hantu folk ot 
Cape Iteladd to the wtns of the cor 
aalrs of Oman. Its riuho; He coffee 
abope; Ita ctnemaa; Ita dark, arched 
rooms where duaky belles from India. 
Arabia, the Momall cmiBt, ami Zaaallmr 
giggle 'and shrill and dance wioiHito- 
aoua dances; Its spreading maitgutrees

roRTY-TfmcE maioii Lives
Loot to World Throufb tho Oroot 

War, Aooordinf to FIguroo Oivon 
by ttatlatloloo.

A study of the different atattstlco of 
the actual and potential looa o f life 
due to the recent war reveals the fact 
that shunt forty-three million Uvea 
have been lust to the world either di
rectly frrHii the war or from rausea 
liiducerl by It, Ittclmrd F. Strong, M. 
D., wrlles In the North American He- 
view. These losses are made up of, 
first, approxliuulely IS.UUO.UUO deaths 
which (H'curred in the military serv
ice; ser-ondly. a surplus luuriallty 
shove that whUii or-curred In normal 
times In the civilian (Kipulatlons 
aniouiillng lu approximately lU.UUl.UWI, 
due .to epideildc and other diaeaset, 
privation, hardship, physical exltaaa- 
lloa, suti similar causes; and thirdly, 
a poteiitlar loss of 20,<KIU,OOU Uvea 
due to the decreased birth frequency 
liehiw thill which mTurred under nor
mal cundlllous before the ww. Tito 
udnil male pupulHlIun In many h'aro- 
|tenn countries has heen reduced by 
from M to ;!0 per cent. The figures ot 
Alouso Tsylor show us tfuit there are 
Ikelween r<U,UU0.ftU0 and OU.IMI.IIUU peo
ple In Karope who have lust Iheir 
prewur m'capeUons owing to the fact 
that the markets for tlselr t<ruOacta 
no lougHT ealsi, having been ulMtugetl 
or tskeii awsy freia Uieiu by uUiar 
<-ouuliies. Muuy mt thaae |>eo|il« have 
or aoon wIM t«H-a«te rafagees In Ba- 
ropv. amuag whldi <;laas of people not 
uuly pevtwty wad hardship, bat aiso 
dinease always rstgus, multtag In a 
btgli Uirrease In death rate and da- 
itewse la bIrUi rate.

under whose shsitsr Ihe lurcbvs hnm.
and the tom Ioitm twat the measure of 
alght-hnig ugoiiml; Ita sho|>a luiultllng 
with riches of roughly carveil Ivory 
and rlsmy, or lisinmered (ingalese all- 
—r #**•} gccrt; Hf bnaanrm. gnady with 
cheap doth—klkovs. liodrunks. kanaas 
—bright with prints of llags and alilps 
ami embleaia of royalty; the great 
atil|is lylitg lu Its iviuda, (tottiing Into 
the lap of black Afrlte ll>e Uicrsae- 
Ing luxurtra of Luru|>e. the dbows 
heerteg couiiuefc* trum Ihe IVrslau 
gulf Ihe Heyrhelleai. ami Madagaarar

aH, all and imire. cisilrlhele le the 
rrttown and lure of Kauathur.

My huge old Arab Iwiuae had Ihe 
rrtHilallon of being tieested. I'ufor- 
lunalely, I cannot prove this; bat ee- 
ery night at two In the luernlng I 
awakened and lay fur many lulnatee 
listening lo ih f few fslnl aouutls that 
lB|i<e<l mnelrally upon the hell of <1 
•ence the .vertasfUig whispers end 
laughter of the waves uih>u llie beech, 
like tap tap lap of death's heed beet
le* In Ihe lierlllee of the <'eHlBgt like 
rust ling nkovemeni of rata, the dear 
slUrr tinkle of slilps' lieUa In tl>e har
bor Ihe uiiex|Miie<l ret lie of a rikain 
far off the (daibtlve shriek of a levuur, 
the atlniikg of |«lMi fronds ouishle my 
window.

Turning my heeil. I couM heik out 
throegh Ihe (Hirtlciw urrtmm the water, 
ailvery un<ler |l>e moon, with retl and 
white and green lights glowing fitHii 
Ihe grey sluiitow* of bIiI|m A |isle 
hriMMlIng iiMMii) Biiviketlntes giise.1 at me 
from Ikeb'rd a fan of ;Nihii*; rnd lti*-n 
ghksit* would truly ai>-al alxnit me. ten 
der. Bilhieterlng ghosts ineNMirte* of 
tkibrr daks and dim dreams that may 
yet rotiir true In ihclr anna I'd sink 
again le sleep

Veothfwl heldker ef Ferlune.
A n-al soldier <»f fortune wh«» Is- 

rame a nHnttklssl«tike<l ofllcer In the 
I'ollsh artny at like age » f  »lxi»-en. aftk-r 
having relunke«l only live ikkonibs ago 
to tike rutted Slate* and •'rtvle*," 
could no liHkger i*--l<l the call of ilte 
khaki and tin- bugle, .and In cimse- 
qiii-(k>> etillstekl as a **bitck' private at 
111* I'lilteii Slates nriny re«-rultliig 
headquarter*. ThI* youlliful hen> of 
cani|<slgn« Bgnlnst the (ieriikaiis alkd 
Hoisltevlkl ls Joerf Zalot, iiliieli-eti 
years old. In IhlT lie Jolm-d the 
i'ollsh volunteers, after heing evlucnied 
In I'hllndolphla hla native cHy, and 
waa cominlssloiied a aei-oiid lieutenant 
at ('snip Niagara, itniaiio. t'nimtla. 
After crsciiderahle flghling at Ithelma 
and Ilk* r ’hamimgne ciMiiiiry, fidloweil 
by the srmisih'e. he stuillcd at a 
KrcDch schiMd of anus. lie acroro- 
panled ileneral Muller' aniiy In Hie 
spring of HMU to the Foll«li fimtii to 
fight agnlnsl tlie liiisslaii*. and at the 
end of tliat cniii|a<ign reluniiHl hrane. 
He Is now a buck private In tlu- Klghl- 
eenth Infantry at raiiqk IMx, .New Jer
sey, studying for exsinlnatlon as a sec
ond lleuienant. r

LOOK ON WMJ(ING AS iOKE

Feepie teem t «  Regard Fiiimtlve 
MeWkod ef LocevneUen as Alke- 

gether Out af Daks.

(Tmrie* llnusws Tvwne vriitas la the 
t'eviiary: tl'hesi I rofsr to the dUBcel- 
th-s of wsdklsg I do not rvfer to the 
iikdruiHlse ef age. le del f»et. or t« 
avulrdapels .Not at ell. I mesa that 
It Is hard ladi*»f la lhawv ntahlBg 
lluiea te ge afoot, even su We most 
distssi hy-reeda. wlttioyt belug rwi»- 
slilored e<-n«iu1c. Fssrpl* stare at 
you aa iheagii yea ware aoaso hiial of 
fresh or lOiietssI They oast ssapt- 
clous glaece* year way, sovor drsnsi- 
liig that paefaaps )oe  prefer your own 
feel as ■ ksi-ess at pleeauiut liM-onto 
llvik.

I sstkMt a i-ertela fiiemt If h* «  *-std 
not arvos4|iok*y us*. My frhHiU litnmd 
to me aiMl ht*lanU.v aak*'

“ My car Is osl ot order “
“ list I did not ukwiui to go hi a 

ewr," I as qal<dkly sisiworeil
“ \Vhy.‘ lie' repheil haiklng •  la* 

a* Ihuiigli I had giuke quit* luuA “ how 
cIm- would we goT'

“r kii fiMit'' I bravely uuol* Mtkswer, 
.«•-) realising thst IhU ruiillnikml Sow 
i  iirkcr wiwjid kkev*r UkUA Ihv sauko of 
me again And It w a* so I sIskH 
not forget If I llv«-a biUHtrod yoar*. 
III. tlnaJ 'Usgkk*le.l glance If any
thing further wa* in-erli.l to crush ino 
iitti-rty I do not know wIm I It 
i-ould lie

nm & tO LOO Y CALLED A FAKE

NdMIier “ •uwipd”  Ner Features, H la 
Neve Adadrtdd, Can Indieatd 

C hara^r « f  Man.

There hat recently been a marketl 
revival of tha “phrenology” humbeg, 
and charLatana are coining money by 
examining people's "bumpa”  and dra'»- 
Ing therefrom analytical conclualona 
In regard to their talenta and traWs 
of character, remarka a writer In the 
I'hlladelpliia Ledger.

The cleverest fakers In thia line spe- 
ciallxe In the alleged ntudy of pyk<l- 
ognomy aa Indicative of peychic tralU, 
etc. This aort of thing “ goes” wonder
fully well, Inaamucb as the averuite 
person la much Interested In hie owm 
face and In what It may be supposed 
lo express.

Phyalcal anthropologtste, however, 
are firm In aaaerting tlkst there Is 
nothing whutever In the Idea. TJiefe 
la DO essential relation between tike 
fe a tu ^  of a human Individual and hla 
character—beyond, of oourae, the fact 
that disposition asd temperament may 
ami I’otiMDeDly do ae modify the roos- 
culur stracture. especially about tha 
month, aa to reader the aspreaalon In
dicative. Thas. far ejiam{)le, a aour 
temper or a crafty habit of nklud will 

Itself In a person's face more 
and more aa be grewa alder.

A itruashienl ohia deaa not necesaar- 
Uy signify nrmaeas e f obaracter; nor 
when exaggerated, dees It iikmin bro- 
lallty. Htory wrtlera newadaya teach 
US tlkot eyes set “tee close together” 
Indluite elyaeaa and meennoea. There 
la ne wore treth la that Idea then in 
the notion Shot n big niwe suggests 
generoMliy.

"  bere boouty of feotur* la coo- 
cerued ono might soy that It de|keada 
fundaukouully epou the shape <kf tho 
skull Ukitoh. A w-eiuan's akkkil la more 
UghUy cwnaU-uctvd Htsu that of a man. 
and evou ibe toster* of Its botioe Is 
tiMir* drtluat*.

OF EVERY RACE AND TONGUE, ALL A “SIM PLE M AIT KNEW

AH Fooples of the Earth Raprsoentad 
in t!ia Milllorks Seeking Hemea 

in Thia Country.

AriiilcK ts|iial In sixe lo the one.wo 
will lo Kr.iiicc liiiiil every two yeur* 
on our HhoreH. and at the present time 
liillllonH are mill lo lie walling to en
ter. Since llHiO more than thlrtkH'ii 
nrillUin iniiiilgriiiitK have entered th!e 
eounlr.v. iiml aiiproxliiiately iine-tlilril 
of oiir ineHenl iiopiilatlon of more 
than one linnilreil niilliunN are lininl- 
gninlH or the cliililren of liinnlKrunts. 
Twieihlrila of the iMipiilullon of New 
York Slate and three-fonrths of that 
of oiir great cIi Uk  are foreign liorn 
or Ihe children of foreign-horn par
ents. From a fourth lo a half of the 
IHkpnlatlon of the large cities of the 
Month are negroes. Already we are 
the most heterogeneous peofile on 
earth; here are found representatives 
of every lace and tongue and culture 
in the world, and Htill they continue 
to come fb enormous numbers. It Is 
doubtful whetiMT any other migration 
In Ihe history of nkanklnd compares 
Id magnitude with that Wtilcb has Ikeen 
converging on Ainerk-a durtikg the past 
twenty years. The s<iur«es and mag
nitude of this inlgratton are Indicated 
by the folhiwlng general summary: 
Of more than thirty million peraona In 
this ffiutktry who are foreign liorn or 
the children of fon-Igtk-bom parents 
there are from eight to nine ukllllou 
Oerinans. four to live iitlllloo Irish, 
alHMit three mlllionM from Urent Hrlt- 
ain. aiKkot three iniMhin KIuvb, from 
two to three inlllhku MeandlnavInDa, 
more than f'.\o million ItaUano, aod 
about two million Hebrews, while aU 
otlkiT m<-4-> an<l nationa eonatitnte 
niMiiit five mlllUsks.— tXlwhi 6rant 
Ofm' 'In. In S< rlhners.

NEW PARISIAN DANCE STEPS

REBUKED LACK OF COURTESY i
- ■ - t

Yeung Lady Naturally Felt She Had' 
Rights ae the Invited Oeeet ' 

e f the Driver.

A young farmer who llvim in n 
auuthern liidtaaa <-ekuity liruughi a 
driving hufwo rkKweil), and after p«uk- 
ilrrtug war a ikauat for It <le<-lded le |

I

AduN Illiteracy In Mexioe.
ItksInirTlon tor Uiltorate* lu fb* tcr- 

litorte* of Hi* republic of Mexico la 
provldk.l by a law pruiDUignted ru- 
reiitly. Tike law auUkurtae* the euipluy- 
mevkt of pMUufks Uk every loonltty who 
will undertake lb* likstructloo at t>ne 
or more Ullterataa t'hUdreii otkdor 
flftreii years of s f*  wluj llv# In dis
trict* iiTovliied with sctkisils are not 
liki-ludtti III the Bpplicattun of tbw law. 
Tlie Ainelicau >-*<isui at MexIcoU. Mex
ico. who report* (li* prtmiulgntUiu of 
the law, (tall-* likat It will nut only 
tend to uidlft the (icon classes, hut M 
will also create a lietter fk-ellng on our 
bt rdcr. I'lider the Ann-iicnn Imiiklgra- 
tltifi law llllicrale* arc nikt allowksl 
to enter the I'nllml Slate*. altlKuigh 
their mote fortunate fellow ctmiitry- 
iikcvi may cross and recross the htinler 
■t will.

call It n
A few days Isler th* youikg nti.rt 

made an eogsgeuieui with a young 
wokiiau Ikk III* iivlgblwrhaeil for a Sun
day aflkkcweiet drive. At the a|>p«klnt- 
ml iiuur an the ilay dealgnateil tlie 
young Ilian, drivlug tha hers* hlti-lied 
to a froMhly palald bugg.k, <-allei1 for 
III* yweiig woiuaii They slartetl on 
III* drtv* and the hers* imtleit alotig 
at a aallsfitctery *|ieed for Hi* first 
half’ltill* tVlusi tk* speeil tieguii to 
•iuckvu the youikg man saht;

'VL-I up. t 'le w r”
Th* girl Iiiiiu*<IIb I*I.v niniW prt>|ier 

UNinl(e*iailoti of her Indlgnstlon.
'Thai'* iny Imm c ’s nniin-.”  repMeil 

.liv youth. s|iolof*ileally.
“ Well. Hkal's Just wlial I w-hb won

dering about.” sold the girl. “ Who 
la your gii*w| oti this drive. Hie horse 
or ineT”

"Why. yon are. of cuurse,” wild the 
driver In siimwnienl.

"WkdI. ( i l i iA  do ikie the honor and 
eourti-sy to direi-t your e»inrem.nHoli 
low ant your gu»-*f." she wild with a 
■mile.— IinlliinuiHills. News.

But His Cheery Oreeting Cauaed Mat|F 
To Take Mere Hepeful View 

ef Life.

Used to have a man down our wgy 
that some folks called “short" in bin 
npper story. We never looked for 
him to Huy a sensihle thing or do one. 
He conidti't If he tried with ail hla

__?J.......* -‘ -----r.v>i

Repairing a Suckled Ship.
In the great explmlon at Halifax 

th* Rritlsli alilp funicu hnd her hark 
broken. When Ihe vessel vvua re- 
floatetl It was found that she was 
buckled to the extent of nine fe«-f two 
Inchee at the Imiw- and alx feet six 
Inches at the stk-ni. In that condiilon. 
says Ihe (k-tenltllc Aniertcan. idle was 
tetuporarMy refialmt and hroaght to 
New York, where she was pat' In dry 
duck, and the wafer waa puiup«>4l nut 
until aha touched the keel Idock* amld- 
ablpe. Nest, the plating on both sides 
o f the ship was rut at the point where 
the veaoel hnd burkled, and more wa
ter was pumpval out, until both ends 
nettled gently down npon the keel 
hlockn and the vessel was onre more 
straight. The task o f Joining the two 
parta was comparatively simple.

Speech Strangely Restored.
•ti.iiinc Ikiiina*. a farmer living 

i;cur VsHlrgcniix. whu for thn-c year* 
had hi-cn without ihi’ isiwi*r of s|M-<H-h, 
wus rureil In an nnusiisl manner with
out the cost of n cent. Iktiinus -ervinl 
In the I'reiirh urMllcry diirl : Ihe 
war. Ikiiring oim‘ of the heiiv- Imm- 
hnntinent* ĥ * v«i|ie <-euse<l lo fnnr- 
lloli, iilid sitliough *eoreo ol army 
diM-iors trikil to aid him. no oi.e had 
ever I ka-n ahl«> to restore hls ikower 
of sjiei-i-h. While working In the hay 
Joft of hls Asm he sllp|ie«I and fell 
to Hie griMind. Fsrrn hands who ran 
to hls fild dlscove.-k-d that while bln 
onl.T Injury wits h small hump at the 
hack of the hesd. Ihiinns Vaa able to 
enrse iis loiidl.v nnd colorfully as the 
rest of the fanners.

Wealthiest end Biggest.
■Wiere are now leekrly six million 

lievipB Id the rtly of New York, and 
It Is the largvel eeuter of |sipiilutloii 
on III* glolie. It Is growing faster 
thoL l.oiid<iti ut the rat* of tieurly two 
to ikii«; I/oUdoD duuliles Its |sq>uhition 
every years unil New York e^ery 
Ik year*.

.New York'b cash hulance deiiiHiids 
a Slim of morv tliun thirty million 
■hilliirs Hbd It Is itie weiilthlesi elty 
In the world. In fnet. Its total as-
HcsM-d value Is greater tlisn nil of the 
I'nItksI StHti-s west of Ihe Mtsstsslppi, 
and Its Income exceeils that of ‘Jit 
stnles <-<iinhlned.

Kvery nii.eleefith AmerUtin lives In 
.New York I’lt.v, and one tenth of all 
nkanufiictnn-il (iroilucts is niii||e there.

There nre twice 'as innny theaters 
In New Y'ork, ainl three times as ninny 
hotels as are In I,<indon.— l'o|inliir 
Science Monthly.

Fleaaurs Seekers of the French Capi
tal Practice Futurist Movenrkentn 

With Warlike Namoa.

I'aiis has sorDelhhkg new In danc
ing. She Is Intrmlut'likg uo fewer than 
three futurist ilaikvvs; the Ukucblne 
gun. like shni|mvl and the abruskik's 
dance

A |M>«t of fuiurlnf leikdeikclea la the 
rikl|irlt. IWliig conservative enough to 
love the waits and confcoalng UD- 
Hsliiiiued to mikiiy hk<p|iy ukouieots dur
ing Ilk* Innrers. we trust Hkut rensirse 
will tor Ills hk(.

Ho far we have ikniy read a brief 
ikiscrl|itkin of one of these iDewsnrvs, 
Ihe atnikun's ibknre. and tiuil simply 
tells Us that tike diilkcers hikitiite the 
motions of n monophine starting <kn a 
fllglki and soaring away.

n i#  sliraiiikcl diinee should tie may 
enough. f«ir It Is tsily necessary to 
tnm np ut any dancing hnll and see 
(leople w twi remind one Instinctively of 
a creeptiig Isirnige. Tliere are also 
plk»nty of ,ind« to Iki’lgfiten llk«- effect.

Whtif to miihk' o f Ihe siikchliie ym  
doiMV. however, pnsxles us. for al- i 
thi'iiLh flieve are men nnil ev«-n wiv ! 
itM-n. who >-«n talk a* fast as a mu- , 
chine gnu firl'vg. we tvive never se«*n 
a datn-e Ihut was iinylhlng like the ' 
r«iil tlilikg.

------------- -----------------------------  II
London Tired ef Jazz. ;

The “ jazz” I* ih-iid In London, siivs j 
F. J. S. Ulchiirdsi i.. otie of tls- fore
most Kiigllk-li aidhorltles on dancing. 
He declares timt no im-w dniii-es will  ̂
Is’ |Mi|iiilurlrc<l this year, hut the fox
trot, one-steti anil tango, wlilrh have 
hi-ld Inlerniitlonal liilen-sl for two or 
three si-:isoiis. will tie slatnlurdlzed. 
“ I'revlotisly tliosc taught Ihe same 
i’ r.ei's |,y d'd'cieni leaclu-rs found 
llt-itisel ves lir js-lc>-s'y at sea wher.
• le v I ’i is t  111 tkim  e l< g i-llie r ,” he siiltl. 
••'"hn':vli s t ill.d a n lix a t lo n  on w h ich  j 
t' e II ‘o rlty  of i ! ; . : 'c ‘ng In stru cto rs  In 
'.111 dot, * ia \e  n o - u g n s-ii, h <-0!:iinon 
f i i v e  o ’ k In l l'c  -tc |>s w ill tic In- 
>-■ •“! i't io u l c ! ' i  iM iillrig  a ll clm n i'e  
i f  hiM -odoclng ii.'l'k ld tm l v a r la ilo iiB . 
I 'n -  I h l i  and eci-i o 'r lc  Might g.vtiinns- 
Hi -'  su ch  n« e \..g  .'ernted fo rm s of 
'J.-r-x' n rv  nW 'Idly irn -s .iig  out."

says a writer In Fann Life.
But one thing thut man did know, 

and tiiut wus that (jisl never made a 
day tiint was not all right Whether 
It rained or snow.edLr blew or shutie. 
It was a tine day with him. Meet 
him anywhere and you would never 
catch him wttiiout u smile on hls face 
and a cheery, "Nice day!" on hla 
lips.

And this man who wus sliort In tha 
upper story did more to make folks 
feel good inside of them and Inspire 
them to look on the bright side of 
life than any otiser fanner in the 
neighborhikod. We all went on after 
we had met him In the niad with a 
warmer fis-llng la ckur hearts, think
ing: "Now, muylie It really Is a better 
nay than I hud thoiiglu It was.”

No man could have spoken a great
er truth than our good old friend of 
the cheery smile uikd the optimistic 
thought. Kdwurd Kverett the great 
orator, went fir  acroM the country 
once to s|ieak at tlie dedication of a 
great public iustitutlon. It was a 
stormy day and |ie<ipte did not look 
very happy as they stood around un
der their dripping umbrellas. Watch
ing the expression on their faces, Mr. 
Bverett said with s big smile all over 
hls face: “This is a line day. God 
made It, and He never made a day that 
wus not Just the best He could make 
It."

homeHmes It seems to us that things 
In this old world of ours are pretty 
badly mixed np tliese days. It Is quite 
fashionable to say: “We never saw 
anything like this." Things might be 
a great deal w<irse with us than they 
are. And everything Is coming out 
all light, but you and I must tiring 
them out right, or they never will be 
right.

All niir friend knew was thut all the 
days are simply tine. He could not 
have known a greater Uilng.

•aaoon's Boot Joke.
"What's the cause of the loud hl* 

larlty in the real eatate office next 
doorT'

-A stranger dropped In nnd aolemn- 
ly aorounrod that )ie wanted to rent 
a hoiiiie.”— Illrmlngham Ago-Hernlil.

Evelyn Pass.
In the great goveniineiit reserve on 

the essteni stile of Yellowhead pass 
iTi the Itnrky mountains. Icnow^ as 
Jniper iiark, Alhertn, is a pass lead
ing froiii Athnhnska falls, on the Athn- 
l'!i'«k:i river, to Mnligne lake. The 
geographic hoard of Canada ha* re- 
ceiitlv named the pans Rvelyn, after 
Kvelyn, diiches* of Ikevonshire, wife 
of hls excellency the giivernor general, 
nnd kinughter of fFie marquis of Lans- 
downe who was gkivernor general of 
fNinndn from IfWa to 18#I8. The dnofa- 
e«s of Ilevor.shire vlalted the pass, 
liow nnmetl after her, during last som- 
mer—Montreal Family Herald.

Just Naturally Friendly.
A wdniHi) who Is known In the S4iutli- 

ern liidialiii town In which she lives 
for her frlenilliiiesN and alisentmlnd- 
eiiiiess. rek-eiilly went to Indian
apolis im H sho|t|ilng tkiur. She 
plamiekl to return on a late aftenusiii 
liiierurhan car, and hurried from 
store to stork*. Stie bought several 
articles at a deiiartnient store and 
was walking rapidly toward the exit 
thinking where she would go next. 
In her haste she dniptieil one of her 
packages. A floor walker recovere<l 
It hikI hnndhig It to her said:

“Here I* your parcel, madam. Call 
again, please."

"Tliank you, I will,” she repllkMl. 
“You bring your folks and eome over 
to see us real soon."

• recs" With His .Ears.
I '.i ill  lio o elio o . I . !: i iil  la w y e r a iiil 

i i i i^  ( ' iili. who Is lu town on u v N Il  
f i i i i , !  . \ l 't .t il : i  g el« iin m iiil  over the 
'it.k an d  ovk-r III"  w lm 'e I ' l i i t i i l  S t a le s  
w ith* ut lin y  i i s - l s ia in v .  he. a u se  lie  
“lie ;ll» "  the w h I Ih and  iiosts an d  evk*ry 
o llii-l’ m u le iia l  o l-K farli' In Id s lu ilh . 
“I eiiii fo llow  tin- I -.r id in g  lin e  .(long  
the sin e w alk h.v H o-ind " he w iys. “I 
ra n  h ear a t ie e  o r |)<e-l \ e r \  d lstln ctl.v . 
I th in k  It Is a s c u m - l la ii  eve ry  one  
la is .  hut that one not d ev e lo |i
u n less he Is b lin d . I eull It sound he- 
»-iiuse I And that v.lien there Is nn 
o kerw lu d iiiiu g  noise I ran n o t do It."

Mr. Itonehoo wa'>:s f*'arh‘s s ly  a h o iit  
the 9trks»ts, tu rn s  w ftlioiit h e sita tio n  at 
k-orner* an d  can  even k'stinaile  very  
a e k iira fe ly  Ih e  w id th of the s id e w a lk , 
a lw a y s  ktniw lng when It I e<-oii\es w id 
er or n a r i'o v e r .—  I'-o ild e n e e  .lo iirn a l.

Singing Frogo.
Fnsien fixigs aie (smltry. Rrgo. live 

frogs must he hlr*ls.
Such Is the reasiHiIng of the Ullltkal 

States customs servU-e.
l-eni Louie Wing, kxsik on the Penda 

Mam, hnuight a (islr of singing frags 
all the way frani Cldna as |iets fur hls 
little nlkH-e up In Chiimtown.

Heing liiKieM, lA*in I.,oule vtsitkMl th* 
cuslotns iKHise and dkM'lured hls In
tention kif biiiigliig Into the.UnItekI 
States two frog*.

Nk>w. sk-kxinllng to customs rule*, 
everything entering the ikmM must 
kxinie under Its jiraisT classlflratlnii.

Ttie lonik-s of the kifliee were searched 
aiot no elnssitleHtlon of frags was 
found.

It lookeil like Lem Igmle’a Htfle 
nIkH-e would have to get along withkiut 
her jiets.

Then IViaity Surveyor Cisik hnd a 
bright Idk-n. Heferenk*e to the apprais- 
si lists under the hk‘H<llng of "poul
try'' sliowekl that frocen frogs may en
ter as "isuiliry.''

.Such being the case. CollkH-t(K Irtiy 
was cnllcfl upon to rule whether live 
frag* might not enter as “birds.''

“Tb»- reasoning Is clenr," he ruled. 
“ I f  Ihe general a|iprulKal tsiurd can 
clasalfy them ns pokiltry wln-n dead, 
frogs iinist hnve a lk>gitiniuie claim to 
tieliig lilrd* when they are alive."

Th a t's  light.”  chImkMl In l.em Louie. 
"Thelse ll<ig* sling alle tlnik-e.” —Sun 
Francisco Chronicle.

--------------------------  I
Currerkts Irk the Mairk* Gulf.

Some Interesting explorations linve 
re<-entl.v hk‘en ninde In the so-callk»d 
(tiilf of Maine. Tlirk -̂ huvdred nikd 
thirty drift bottles kvere set out In tlie 
hay nnd 1(1 of tlik-se were pIckekJ up off 
Ihe hsy shorkoi of Ibe (ililf of Midue. 
Knob luittle coiituInkMl a Cann'riiit |H>st 
lard t«i tie wnt to tlie blolo-.'.cal sta
tion kvith the fkffer ■'kf n rew, id to itie 
finder who wrote Ihe time i > d tiluce 
of tlndliig and posted the card ihe 
largk'r tiotllk-s hud a gaIvnnI/.kMl Iron 
drug wlilch was attached so that the 
bottle wus hung ut a dt>pth of tlirk-c 
fathoms. This was done to ndnindxc 
the effect of the wind. Seven out of 
the 11 bottles which went to Cnfs' Cod 
kvere fkiund between seventy and elglity 
days nfter heing sent 'out. Tlie dis
tance fraiirthe Huy of Fuiidy Is jlmut 
300 nautical tulles; fhereftire, the rate 
of drift was ahoiit four iiaiiticid iniU’s 
per day. There kvns a map of iht' 
cuurse kif the drift hoith-H iinblisbkMl 
in a recent Issue of Science.— .Scien
tific Americni).

BBGINNING 'BIGST

A movement han recantly bora in* 
augurnted in n number o f the Pun* 
handle counties to have all children 
given physical examinations In onler 
to ascertain the number below weight 
and providing nutrition clanea at 
which each child is given indivdunl 

Inttenton and its mother instructed 
I concerning the care needed to bring 
'that child up to normal weight and 
health.

It can safely be said that tiever be
fore in the history of this section has 
the Plains country so thoroughly 
demonstrated its right to a position in 
the foremost ranks o f progressive
ness than in undertaking this most 
important work. Educatora and thoss 
interested in the welfare of children 
throughout this territory will rejoice 
at this forward step and the thorough 
prosecution of the work will do more 
toward eliminating the backward and 
delinquent among the young people 
than any amount o f “ reformation”  
undertaken at a later period in their 
lives.

I As was to be expected, the physical 
examinations so far conducted have 
shown that a very large per cent of 
the children are below normal in 
weight. For years people -have en* 
tirely ignored the danger-sign o f un
derweight, the isnprkkssion being that 
a growing child is more than likely to 
be thin and “ spindling." We now 
know tkat this idea is false and the 
sooner we set about remeding it the 
sooner shall we have a generation o f 
sturay youngsters who will develop 
naturally both physically and mental
ly and not fall behind in their school 

I work or kave to be forced.
I It ha.* been found that the pupils 
I themsetvk^ have exhibited the great
est interest in the physical examina
tions and have heartily co-operated 
with the parents, nurses, doctors and 

{dentists who have supervised the 
I work. While all those who are below 
, weight are given advice in regard ao 
acquiring the necessary extra pounds,

1 seven per cent under is recognized as 
' the danger point and those showing 
such deficiency are given particular 
treatment and attention.
, Clinics are also being held for tha 
children below schkwl age and tha 
malnourishk-d among these will ha 
brought up to weight which will giva 
thesn the advance o f beginning thair 
Ri'hk.o) work in normal condition.

It is impossible to estimate the far- 
rtarhing results o f this great work 
and the next step is going to be tha 
application o f physchological testa to 
determine in what educational clooa 
a child belongs. It is a well known 
fa d  that some children are abnor
mally bright and others are below the 
average but uniler our present system 
they are all forced to follow in the 
footsteps o f the average. It has been 
found that in a group o f children 8 
years old, the mental ages o f ita 
mem'era may vary from six to ton 
years.

We are all agreed in desiring to 
give our children the benefit of all the 
gookl things that may rightfully bo 
theirs. In the past, we have given 
generously, often foolishly and even 
harmfully, o f our means to make them 
happy. Now we are going to begin 
right and give them hkiaith first—  
which may mean the curtailmtnt o f 
some indt^Jgences heretofore granted 
— asd mere thoughts and care regard
ing their physical ronidtion.— Ama- 
i'lo Plainsman.

J. C. Brown and daughter. Miss 
Martha, have returned From a stay 
of some time at Mineral Wells and 
ether points down in the state.

BANANAS
Properly ripened and 

fine flavor. 20 lo 35c a 
dozen. We have lots of

e n > .

Everybody’s Grocery
Phone 379

■c '

Hidden Foaturoo.
“Turkish ladles conceal thMr faceo.” 
"Hkk dik we," replied Miss CayRma; 

onl.v we use coametics Instead of 
'yashmaks.'"

Paper Gown for Phystelano.
The first ilcsign of a isi|ier gown 

whh'h cun he worn by ph.vslcinns 
hiindllng transiiilssiMe diseases, and 
then kllscarklekl, bus Ikkwn ina<le by 
Mrs. Annie C. Mlley *if Mount Airy, 
I'hlliKlelplila. The present garments 
are difficult of disinfection and have 
hek-n found to l»e frequently danger
ous sources of contagion. They are 
also expensive. Mrs. Miley’s gown is 
made of soft white crepe paper and 
reoemhlea the envkdoplng gannent 
worn by Red Crnsia nurses during the 
war.

Over th* Earth’s Shoulder,
Ok-eiit; voyngk-s are soniethues slukrt- 

Hkk-il coiiKhleiuhly hy going "over the 
shoulder of the enrlh." as the navigii- 
tors sn.v. tlie Nebraska State Journal 
ol>'-'en>s. The sjuiik* thing Is true, of 
ixmrse. of sir travel. When an nt- 
leni|« Is umtle to tly over the I’ncitic 
iKvnn flout Sun Friiikc'sro the slnin- 
e*t way will not he <llrko-tl.v across, as 
ft study of the ninii kvould Indicate, 
tiistend, the fliers kklll go hundred* of 
tilde* noi-ihkvnrd. skirting the Aleutian 
Islnlid* nnd in this wny siivlng a great 
dlslimee us well ns .--ecurlng the ad- 
vnntiigik of more numerous Inmilng 
p'lues.

The .enrlh will soon l>k> chiirfkol for 
nir In vel nml the lines for loikg dls- 
' 'me III; Ids will he circular more 
often thnii dlrkkct.

Big Submarine* Ar* Ineffective.
In a contrlliutlon to the sulnnarii.c 

vs. battleship contraversy, Ailnilral Sir 
H. Bnckin states that because of ihk' 
constructlonnl condition* atteiikllng 
suhiiinrlue dk-sign. a craft which navi- 
gntes below water loses a large |ier 
cent of her surface lighting eftlclency. 
Ton for ton, the fighfing and stxiuting 
efficiency of a snhmersihle craft krf 
whatever size Is only nhout IS per cent 
of that af the surface vessel. Sir 
George Owens Thurston, naval diracior 
of Vickers, Limited, gives flgureo to 
show that a submarine of 5,4rkU tons, 
having a surface siM>ed of 30 knots, 
could mount an arniiiment of only one 
B.Mnch and one .3-Inch gun.

To Relieve th* Plainnee*.
Guest— It’s curious to me that your 

other daughters have married Into 
large mercantile houses and your 
youngest daughter to a poet.

Host— Yes, 1 allowed It. The fans- 
Uy needs him as an sdornknent

Bosch & D ixie Majrnetos 
in stock—all types.

Repairs and repair parta for 
all makes of Magnetoes.

CONNER-MATHES 
BATTERY CO.
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2000 TAROS OINGHAN

An excellent 25c value.
As Ions: as it lasts.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ ) $ $

** Best Bleached Domestic
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$ $ $ $
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DAISY BRAND  
Starchless
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Turkish Towels <»6 (or $1.0 0 !!
« « $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $v»

ONT Thread
14 SPOOLS FOR

: $1.00 „
«^$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ < > )v> 'y*
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White Footwear-Extra Special
100 Pairs Ladies* White Canvas Pumps, Oxfords and 
Shoes, formerly soldup to $6iK).

$1.00
e/>
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Ladies’ A p r o n s
A  «-ood SI.50 value

$1
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6 Pretty Wash Ties

$1

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ - $

R WEDNESDAY,
May 25th to

WEDNESDAY,
June 1st
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Hen’s Hercerized Hose «,
All colors 

4 P A IR  FO R

36-in. Percale
Solids. Dots, Stripes

5  Yds. $ 1 .0 0
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Unbleached Domestic
LL Quality

8  yds. $ 1 . 0 0
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Your $ returns to its old purcha.sinjr power this week at
JACOBS.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ 1 1 $ $ $ $ . $ $ $ $

Wash Ties
s
v>

9A

9^

V i

V i

V i

$ $

w

$

9A

V i

M-
V » $

V i

9̂

$1.00
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Hen’s Handkerchiefs .
10c (^ality  

13 FOR v>

$1.00
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Canvas Gloves

12 pair $1.00
V i

9̂

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Men’s Shoes
$ 1 . 0 0  Off on any pair < 
Dress Shoes over $7.00.

i

short SkirtH l>««TFaM« Acrident.s 
Chicafro, May 23.— The present 

style of women’s short skirts . were 
friven as the cause for the reduction in 
accidents form street cars and rail
road trains in a report issued today 
by Frederick Rex. city statiacian. Ac- 
cordinK to the hfcures, such accidents 
have been reduced more than one-half

in the last four years. A  total o f 527 
accidents were reported in 1920.

N A T IO N ’S W AR  £)EAI»
RFV IR W K I) HY HARIMNO

U K K N fY

John D. Seale o f Eastland was here 
the past week.

Wa'ks Thruush .\isles Formed 
Caskets With Bodies of S3I2 

War Heroes

Bt

Grady Pipkin o f Elastland was here 
this mominip en route to Canyon to 
visit his parents.

ENROLL NOW
Yountr women are now filiny their applications with the Temple 

Sanitarium Training School for Nurses for entrance in the JiLie 
class.

I f  you arc a young woman of average intelligence, physically 
strong and <»f good moral character, we are interested in you. I f  
you wish to earn your own livelihood; i f  you care to receive a train
ing that leads to a profession much in demand, we wish to advise 
you to become a nurse. The nursing field is broad, and the denianrt 
la far greater than the supply.

When you are a graduate of The Temple Sanitarium Training 
School you are assured of a place in the nursing profe.ssion. Board 
and tuitin free, with a monthly allowance while you are receiving , 
your training. W rite tod^y for illustrated booklet. Address Miss 
Wilma Carlton, R. N. .Supt. of The Temple Sanitarium Training 

School for Nurses, Temple, Texas.

Sweet Potato Plants, Tomato Plants, Cab- 
baire Plant.s, all varieties, and srood ones. 
Irish Cobbler and Early Ohio Seed Potatoes 
Poultry Supplies.

SEEDS, SEEDS, SEEDS, SEEDS

C. E. WHITE SEED CO. 
Plainview, Texas

New Y’ork, May 23.— There was a 
review o f the .Nation’s war dead by 
the President o f the United States to
day.

While a band played a dirge. Pres- 
ident Harding, with bowed head, 
walked slowly through the long aisles 
formed by 5.212 rough caskets con
taining the bodies o f American sol- 
diers brought home from France.

The scene on the gloomy pier at 
Hoboken was very impressive as the 
chief executive passed down the rank* 
o f flag draped coffins to the sombr.' 
beat o f muffled drums.

“ There are a hundred thousand §or- 
rows touching my own heart,’ ’ he said 
in his eulogy,”  and I hear the admoni
tion ringing there— this must not be 
again, this must not be again.”

A fter the speech, the President 
j laced a wreath on the casket of 
Joseph W. Geiger o f Hart, Michigan, 
a member o f Company 1, the 12fith 
Infantry, who was the first American 
killed on Gerinnn soil.

“ In the nijme o f the Rcpubl’c” , he 
said. “ I bestow this tribute on the 
casket o f the first American soldier 
who perished on the soil o f the 
enemy.”

As he laid the wreath in the coffin, 
the said notes of taps sounded and the 
battalion c f the 22nd Infantry which 
f« rmed the guard of honor snapped 
‘ o “ ProPent Arms.”

9 ■ . -
Fmcrgcnc.v Tariff Bill l*as.«es

Washington, May 23.— The long 
debate in congress over the Emer
gency tariff hill was ended today when 
the house, by a vote o f 245 to 97, 
adopted the conference report to 
which the senate already had agreed. 
The measure was sent to the White 
House where it is expected to be 
figned by President Harding soon a f
ter his return from New York.

The emergency measure passed in 
the dosing day o f the last session was 
vetoed by President Wilson, but im
mediately reintroduced upon opening 
o f the extra session.

.May 20.— Ixwkhey defeated Tulia 
in a base ball game Thursday. Score 
9 to 0.

Dud L'ssery returned from Plain- 
view Sanitarium last Tuesday where 
he has iieen for some time receiving 
surgical treatment. I.«tpst reports 
indicate that he is doing nicely.

The Lockney Public school b  closing 
one of the most successful terms in its 
history. Comemneement exorcises 
have been held at the school auditor
ium everj- night this week, and were 
witnessed each night by a large audi
ence.

Mr.c. D. J. Thomas, whoh as boen a

ipopular millinery dealer in Lockney 
I tor nine years, has sold her Style 
' Shop to W. W. Russell, o f Aspermont.

Rronc* riding, goat roping, steer 
roping, and steer riding will be some 
of the features o f I.ockney's Trades 
Day, which is to be held Saturday, 
May the 2flth.— Beacon.

CLL'BBIN'G RATES 
’The Plainview News one year

and the Dallaa Sem|.We«kly News
one year  _________ .... ..— $3.26

'The Plainview News one year
end Amarillo Daily News one yent
for __________________________ $9.25

’The Plainview Newe one year
and KamCse City Weekly SU r . S2 86

Telia to Have Ante f'amp 
Tulia, May ZX.— The citiaena o f Tu- 

lia have raised sufTiebnt funds with 
which to build an auto ramp efte for 
tourists. A site has been selected 
within the city limits on the junction 
o f the Oserk Tm il and the Gulf-Pug- 
get Sound Highway A  building la 
being erected large enough to accom
odate eeveral care and the ground 
will be 4rained, amply lighted and 
water will be furnish^ on the camp 
site by the Chamber o f Commeree.

The Baptist church at Slaton has 
called Rev. W. 8. Tubha, Panhandle 
miksionary o f Amarillo, aa Ita pastor, 
and he has accepted the place.

FISK T I R E S
Tire mileage at the lowest cest in history.
The high grade and STANDARD 30x31-2  FISK 

RUGGED THREAD which sold at $20 now

$15.00
These prices apply to our rejruliir and complete line. SEE US 

about the ^o6d prices on all sizes.
Even at tr*e old prices and through the hard months our business 

has shown a bij? increase.
W e fee  sure that the Q U A L IT Y  TIRES , S E R V IC E  and coui'teous 

treatm ent has helped us to do this.
W e can assure you that we appreciate your business and as you 

help us Rrow in business, we hope to irrow in service that we may 
be able to serve vou better.

MORE MILES TO THE DOLLAR  
and a satisfied customer our GUARANTEE.*

Guarantee Tire and Vul. Co.
Miss Nell Reubeil nnd Mr. J. N. 

Smithee o f Silverton were married 
May 11, at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C, L. Dickerson in that town. *

Jess Wells
FREE ROAD SERVICE 

634 PHONE 634 Pat Patton

•: m. V 
■


